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ADVKHTISEMENTS.

Chapter No. 1,
I 1 KEN FIRST 11 1 PliGIilillllll

It till II
Iloynl Arch Masons.

DEATH DUE TO UNMANAGEABLE CELEHRATION OF ANNIVERSARY FIRE DESTROYS MACHINERY AT LIVE STOCK MARKET FOR THE DAVID Kfl MUST BREAK ROCK
HORSE. BEGINS TONIGHT. HOPPER'S. ISLANDS. SIX MONTHSft

There will be a Special Convocation
of the above Chapter held at Masonic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Streets THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN-
ING, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORK MARK MASTER vDEQREE

All sojourning companions aro cor-
dially Invited to attend.

J. D. TUCKER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, August 11, 1899.

GROCERS' CLOSING NOTICE.

The undersigned grocers beg to notify
their customers and the public In sen-er- a!

that their stores will be closed on
Saturday, August 12th, at 1 o'clock p.
m., Annexation Day. One morning de-
livery will be made; our partons are
asked to place their orders early.

CHARLES HUSTACE.
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
LEWIS & COMPANY.

Honolulu, August 10, 1899.

HONOLULU'S PLAYHOUSE.
The new program at the Orpheum last

night was well received. A fine audi-
ence was present and showed full ap-
preciation. The opening piece ly

Neighbors" is full of 'fun
from start to lnlsh. "Why Jones Re-

formed" by Hoggs and Haeward Is a
clever comedy by these two excellent
actors. The singing by Lilian Leslie
and Ethel Dixon was excellent, the new
Hawaiian verse added to the latters
song of All Nations, has made a great
hit. Al Hazzard with his automotons
is good every night. Same program for
this evening.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Hono-

lulu Chamber of Commerce, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:
President. Mr. Thomas Rain Walker.
Vice-Preside- Mr. William F. Allen.
Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. James

Gordon Spencer.
Arbitration Committee. Mr. William

F. Allen, Mr. F. A. Schaefer, Mr. C. M.
Cooke, Mr. J. F. Hackfeld, Mr. H. E.
Walty.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary.

$20 REWARD OFFERED.
My horse and single-seate- d buggy

were stolen from In front of the Ma-

sonic Temple last night between the
hours of 7:30 and 9 p. m.; J will pay a
reward of $20 for any Information lead-
ing to Its return.

W. O. AT WATER.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Lumber & Building
Company, Limited, held on the 5th day
of August, 1899, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Lee Chu President
Loo Chit Sam Vice-preside- nt

T. J. King.... Treasurer
Bow Hoy Secretary

W. Hlng Chow, T. A. Tong and Yee
Chin aro Directors; Yee Chin, T, A.
Tong and Loo Chit Sam, Auditors.
OAHU LUMBER & BUILD. CO., LTD.

BOW HOY. Secretary.

For Sale
Horses
nules
Cows
Buggies
Carts
Harness

Always a large lot on hand to select
from.

Honolulu Stockynnds Co.
W. S. WITHERS, Manager.

Corner Alakea and Queen streets.

1 Hill TRUST ID

INVESTMENT CO.

ITS VALUE AS AN AGENT

Takes Cnro of Proporty
Collects Ronts
Makos Improvements

Pays Taxes, Insurance, Etc., and
rondors an account of same

at regular periods

SETTLES ESTATES

Acts as Guardian, Truhtco or Executor

STOCK AM) HON I) IIKOKE1LS

SAFE DEPOSIT 1I0XES

"S OHO. R. CARTER, Treasurer
Tel. 184 407 Fort St., Honolulu

Series of Misadventures In Walmea
Valley, Kauai Oscar Roth's Horse
Drops Dead Under Him.

WAIMEA, Kauai, August 10. The
road up the valley from this place was
the theater of a fatality and a chain of
misadventures last Saturday night. j

A native boy employed on Gay & Rob- -
lnsdn'a ranch .started up the valley j

about 10 o'clock at night riding a wild
and only partly broken horse. As many
native do, he thrust his knees through
the stirrup straps to keep the horse
from throwing him. About a mile nnd
a halt up the valley, the horse became
unmanageable, as It Is supposed, and
In his frenzy threw himself and his
rider, killing both. The native had his
neck broken and must have been killed
instantly.

Some time later, Theodore Blackstadt
was returning to Walmea from a luau
up the valley. In the darkness he came
upon the bodies of the man nnd horse
without seeing them until he was al-
most on them. His horse became
frightened and threw him, but without
seriously Injuring him.

Blackstadt Immediately notified the
people of Walmea and securing help,
took proper care of the body of the na-
tive preparatory to burial.

That same night, but still later, Oscar
Roth of Mana, was returning from the
same luau at which Blackstadt had
been a guest. When about half way
home, his horse suddenly dropped dead
under him.

KAUNAKAKAI WHARF.

Is Nearly Completed Water Struck
Above Kamalo Lands.

KAUNAKAKAI, August 10. The new
wharf at this port Is nearly completed.
It Is built of stone for some distance
from the shore and beyond that of plies.
A railroad track will be built to the end
of the wharf so that material and nro- -
ducts can bo carried both ways to any
part or the American Sugar Company s
plantation. The locomotive to be used
In this work Is already set up and Is as
large as those In use on the Oahu rail-
road.

Water of fine' quality and In volume
about 6,000,000 gallons a day has been
struck Up above the Kamalo lands. It
has to be pumped a considerable height.

THE SHAMROCK.

A New York Yatchsman Gives His
Opinion.

NEW YORK, July 31. A prominent
New York yachtsman who Is In London
cables the following In regard to the
Shamrock:

"I am convinced that this boat farsurpasses any yacht ever floated In
English waters. Our friends must not
be too confident. The Columbia will
have all she can do even If she Is all her
people say she Is. My conclusion, after
a most careful survey Is that the Sham-
rock Is 30 minutes better than the Bri-
tannia In CO miles. Please note that the
Britannia never before was In as good
a shape as In these trials.

"The Prince of Wales Is a true sports-
man and he spared nothing to make her
fit. I may as well say It plainly, he did
It to counteract Dunraven's nasty work.
Dunraven has left nothing undone thatvulgar Intrigue and malignity could
contrive to Injure Llpton and discredit
the Shamrock. I predict it will be even
money before the middle of September."

THE INDIANA.
The transport Indiana, now in port,

brought a "Filipino Village" to San
Francisco for the Omaha Exposition. It
lncludeded 33 men, 12 women and a lot
of children, water buffalo, ponies, birds,
vehicles and bamboo and other material
for the houses.

There was some trouble at first In
landing the Filipinos on account of the
contract labor laws. But this was over-
come and they are now at Omaha.

HERETOFORE UNHEARD OF.
Prices are to be cut to a point here

tofore unheard of at the big departure
sale of L. B. Kerr's. He will make no
exceptions, everything must go before
August 18, 1899.

BY AUTHORITY
Chas. F. Chllllngworth, Esq., has this

day been appointed a Notary Public
for the First Judicial Circuit of the Ha
waiian Islands.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 1, 1899.

P. II. Burnette, Esq., lias this day
been appointed a Notary Public for the
First Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Islands.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior

Interior Olllce, July 19, 1899.

You're Another
Sufferer from the result of poor re-
pair work.

But If you bring your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter or any article of fine me-
chanism to us when it needs repairs,
and It will be overhauled and put in
such shape that It will meet with your
thorough satisfaction.

Better still, telephone us GC5, and we
will
SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
We employ only the best skilled help

ana guarantee all our work.
Kodaks repaired, Tennis Rackets rc

strung.
Keys made. Fine enameling a spe-

cialty.
In fact repairing done In all Its

branches.

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD

312 Fort Street
Remember tho 'Phone, SOS

--4

The Grand State Ball at the Executive
Building Holiday Tomorrow Rifle
Contests at Knkanko.

This Is the evening of the grand state
ball In honor of the first aunivetsary of
the hoisting of the stats and stripes
over the Hawaiian Islands. As prov'
ously stated the function will tike
place In the Erecutlve building, and
the general public Is Invited. Full dress
will be the lule, though many will ion-su- it

their own comfort in this matter.
Yesterday, last night nnd to .ay, the

electricians and decorators have been
busy with the big building. The light
effects have already been described.
There will bo 700 colored lamps running
on symmetrical lines over nnd about
the towers, around the eaves of the
Iannis nnd down to the moat. The great
electric flag will appear on the face of
the central tower. It will be thickly
studded with red, white nnd blue lights,
so arranged that all the stripes, the blue
field and the stars, will be vividly dis-
played. The lights were tried last xxlght
and the effect was entirely satisfactory.

The Interior decorations will be en-
tirely lloral. On the front lanal will ap-ye- ar

numerous potted ferns and palms.
The band will play In the hall. Just In-

side of the door, and extending down
both walls of the hallway, will be ferns
and palms. The renr lanal, where re-

freshments will be served, will be ut-
most a garden of pretty lloral special-
ties. -- The same may be said of the old
throne' loom, which will be the dance
hall of the evening. Potted plants will
be set down on all sides, about the en-
trance's and the windows. The room will
be cleared of chairs, save for n few in
the nooks.

The reception will begin nt 9 o'clock
sharp. It will take place In the old
throne room. Immediately following
this, dancing will begin. The program
will be entirely In the hands of the
hosts, the Cabinet Ministers. It has
been arranged to turn the Interior Offi
ce into a Indies' dressing room. Gentler
men will use the room oft the Finance
Ofllco.

Tomorrow all Government offices, the
banks and many of the business houses
In town will be closed. Some of the
etall establishments will not be able

to shut on account of the occasion fall
ing on a Saturday. However, the holi-
day will be quite general. The princi-
pal event of the day will be the matc.i
shooting of the H. R. A. at Knkaako
Butte. This will begin nt 9 a. in. ami
will last until u p. in. H. C. Ovendsn
will bo master of the range, though till
the otlicers of the association will be
present most of the time. The events
and prizes to be given nave already
been published.

JAPANESE WITH OPIUM.

Steward of the Boston Fined $2.'0 for
Landing the Drug.

FuJIwara was lined $2.10 In the police
court this morning for haying opium in
possession and paid over the money.

This man Is a steward on the Boston.
lie came ashore near Brewer's wharf In
company with four other Japanese.
Customs Guard George Kaomea saw
something In his hand, and Investigat
ing, found it wns a tin of opium. Twen-
ty more tins were found on him. Kuo-me- a

arrested the man and telephoned
for Inspector Mncauloy. Fujlwnr.i was
taKpn to the police station, where he
wns released on bonds of ?250, furnished
by Murata & Company. FuJIwnra as
well as his companions all speak Eng-
lish well.

THE "PAPER" ON THE WALL.
The sale of season tickets for the

Maggie Moore H. R. Roberts engage-
ment opened very satisfactorily yester-
day. It will continue until Wednesday
next, when seats for single performan-
ces can be secured. The company will
arrive next Friday by the Alameda. The
big posters and show bills are being
pasted today, and by night the dead
walls all over town will be aflame with
big theatrical "paper."

THE STATION'S VALUE.
The value of the plains fire station

was exemplified this morning during
the blaze at Hopper s planning mill.
While the town engines were out all
the machinery of that house was ready
to respond in a second to an alarm from
any quarter. The Incident Illustrated
the great Importance of the institution
as a reserve force.

RITUAL CASE.
LONDON, July 31. The Archbishop

of Canterbury, the Rev. Frederick
Temnle. D. D.. today rendered a de
cision ln the ritual cases, which he and
tho Archbishop of York heard In May,
The Archbishops declare that the use
of Incense and the carrying of lights
In a procession nre neither enjoined nor
permitted by the law of the Church of
England.

APOLLINAKIS.
(The Queen of Tiible Wnters.)

1S87 11,801,000 bottles
1803 1U.520.000 bottles
1800 'J 1,973,000 bottles
1807 U2,583,000 bottles

Tho ,p popularity and
tho of Appolllunris arc
clear to all from tho foregoing- quan-
tities bottled ut the Apollluarls
Spring, lElienish, Prussia.

Far exceeding the illlings of any
other mineral spring in the world.

Tho "Times," Loudon, says, regard-
ing Apollinuris: "Those figures are
more eloquent than words."

MACFAllLANi: & CO., LTD.,
Solo Agents.

If you want a new carriage or youi
old one repaired call on W. W. Wright

NEEDN'T LOOK ELSEWHERE.
If you try a glass of Ico Cream Soda

at IIolllster'H, you will never go else-
where again.

GOING AWAY.
L. n. Kerr the Queen street morchan

will go away on August 18th and from
now until that date, announces a de-
parture sale at his big dry goods store
at prices that will make competition Im.
possible.

Interior of Building Was Aflame all
Night, But Blaze Was not Discovered
Until This Morning.

Moppcrs planning mill on tott street l

oetow vueen was ournea oui last n.gui.
lie alarm was given by n Custom

House guard at 5:30 this morning,
HiaTe wns an Immediate response from
the three fire houses in the town con- -
ter. When the engines arrived upon the
Bcene It was to Unit smoke Issuing 'rom
small cracks In the windows and doors,

The building Is what is called a fire- -
proof structure. It Is of brick and has
closely fitting iron windows and doo.s.
When the doors were opened a dense
cloud of smoke shot out and the whole
Interior, lower floor, buret Into flames,
Water was gotten In a short time, how- -
ever, and In a few minutes the blaze
was thoroughly under control.

The lower Jloor of the mill Is a com- -
plete wreck. It Is there that the most

of

viuuuijiu mm important mnciiinery is aent; r. is. iiicliarus,
located. What Is not ruined by fire was Frank Hustace, treasurer; A.

by the action of water, lire house, secretary; and L. de L. Ward,
anu biuoko togeiner. up stairs, on tno
second floor, the principal damage was
oy water. Some rice, rice bag: and
other light material stored the were
hurtle,! Thp nlnrm enQ lbywat- -
er and everything was more or less In- -
jured,

The damage to the building Itself is
slight. No Impression was made by the
fire upon Its walls. The celling Is bum- -
ed through in several places and most
of It will have to be renewed. Posts are
charred and will also have to be it- -
placed,. consigned. There wns a motion to pass to the next

The loss can not yet be told. It To carry out Its plans tho company term on account of the illness of dc-b- e
necessary to figure on the actual va. ms purchased a large plot of land be- - fondant.

ue of each piece of machinery before tween King street and Hustace avenue, The civil case of W. P. Hoopll et n
tliut can be determined. The macliln- - fronting on South street. 019 feet with vs. Kiinanaull, quieting title, will be fin-ery, etc.. Is insured for $5500. out of a maximum depth of feet. Plans Ished during this afternoon. This mat-whi- ch

the net could probably be have been drawn, nnd bids are now be- - ter hns been on yesterday noon. J.replaced. There Is another loss, how- - Ing received for a two story building M. Poepno is nttornev for plaintiff, andever, which the amount of Insurance oo by SO feet. The form part of the Cecil Brown appears' for defendant....nt twit unlit.?..,' .. Y.n. l tUr, nlr.lmr ., , 1.- - in 1... .All f .nut cuiini.... , tuiu iiiut io nit ...i.o.uh
nf thi. mill ivhlln rminlm nro liolnrr
maue. it is a very uusy season and
each day's work amounts to consider- -
able. ,

There Is hardly a doubt but that the
flrn w.ih r.iiispil liv friction lietwpHi. n
section of the belt shnft and a wooden
post ln the rear end of the mill. Saw- -
dust had probably accumulated In the
crevice and formed fuel for a spark. '

The fire perhaps had Its origin when
tho heated machinery was being stop- -
ped for the night, nt i o'clock yester-- !
day afternoon. j

Thrt mill closed at ." o'clock and doors
and windows weif tightly locked. Then-
Is hardly a doubt but that the spark
from the maehini ry gradually worked
Into the post, set fire to It and the
blaze moved slowly upward and to the j

Iloor beneath. The lloor was covered
witli saw dust and other light mateilnl,
which conveyed the tlames to every part
or the oulldlng and under the machin-
ery. It Is almost certain that the fire
kept un all night. The closed nature
of the building held the flames in check
and at the same time prevented a sight
of the light from the street.

Tile Custom House guurd who turned
in the ularm saw smoke coming from
the second story windows. He reported
the exact location of the fire some-
thing seldom done and the engines
went straight to It.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning session Sales: Between

boards, 100 McBryde 2; 100 Walnlua,
paid up 14.ri.

Snips: (In tho hminl. twin,.
OnntiiMnns! Amorlcmi 1(10 nskoii' Rwii

9 asked; Hawaiian Agricultural 29.1

asked; Hawaiian Sugar 222V4 asked;
Honomu 1G5 asked; Honokna 27 bid 2"'i j

asked: Kahuku 180 asked; Kamalo 1V4

asked; Kamalo, paid up 12 bid; Klhel
10V6 bid 11 asked; Kihei, paid up 40 bid;
K I pah u hi 135 asked; Kona 29 asked;
Maunalel 15 asked; Maunalel, paid up
97V4 asked; McBryde 2 bid 2 0 ask-
ed; McBryde, paid up 19VC- - asked; Oahu
110 asked; Oahu, paid up ISO; Ookala
2194 bid 2294 asked; Olaa 0 bid
asked; Olowalu 165 asked; I'aia 275 bid
300 asked; Pepeekeo 225 asked; Pioneer
270 bid 27712 asked! Walalua 98 bid 97
asked; Walalua 146 bid; Walluku 400
asked; Walmanalo165 asked; Wilder
Steamship 115 bid; Inter Island 1C0 ask-
ed; Hawaiian Electric 205 nsked; Rapid
Transit 20 asked; Mutunl Telephone
KM nsked; Government 6's 101 bid;
Government 5's 100 bid; Postal Savings
93 bid; Oahu Railway bonds 105 bid.

WILL FIT YOU OUT.
If you are going to tho Ball you will

want a
Full Dress Vest,
Full Dress Shirt,
Full Dress Bow,
Full Dress Gloves,
Full Dress Collar,
Full" Dres3 Cuffs,

You can get them all at THE KASH

Fashionable to the eye and easy to
the foot. Thompson Brothers No. 4

shoe at Melnerny Shoe Store.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de

liver messages and packages. Tele
phone 378.

Received, ex Mohican, handsome line
of carriages and phnetons. W W.
Wright.

FOR CAMARINOS" REFRIGERATOR,
Per S. S. Australia Cherries. Grapes

Oranges, Lemons, Limes. Celery, Caull- -
ilower, cabbage, Rhubarb, Asparagus,
Fresh Salmon, Hounders, Halibut,
Crabs, Eastern and California Oysters
( n Tin and Shell), nil Game In Season,
1 uriteys, tiucKciiH. iNew crop 01 inuib
nd Dried Fruits, Onions, Burbank Po

tntoes, Swiss, Pnrmasan, Rochefort,
Vow Zealand and California Cream
Cheese, Olives. All kinds of Dried
Fruits.

THE REASON WHY.
The reason why we can sell you a bet-

ter piano for $250 than any one else, Is
because we buy In large quantities, nnd
so get bottom prices. If you want a
now plnno or have an old one to

you w)ll do well to call on the
Bergstrom Music Company, Progress
block.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Ofllcc,

Plans and Purposes the Newly In-

corporated Honolulu Stock Yards
Company Ground Bought, Building.

will

loss

Honolulu is to have a "Tattersall."
it Is to bo equal in appointments to the
best similar Institutions anywhere, an I

will provide facilities that have never
existed here before, for buying und sell- -
ng horses and mules nnd all kinds of

live stock.
The Honolulu Stock Yards Company

has Just been Incorporated with a cap- -
Ital of $100,000 and with authority to in.
crease It from time to time, as it Is
neded. A number of Island men who
have long been prominent as breeders
or dealers in live stock, are interested,
as well as two or three men from the
Const, who have had experience In situ- -
ilar undertakings. The promoter of the
enterprise Is W. S. Withers who will be
Its general manager. The other officers
of the company are: W. H. Itlce, presl- -

auditor
The company proposes to establish a

market, where Intending purchasers can
go to get any kind of live stock, and to
which sellers can consign their stock
nsaurcd that It wll bp nronerlv taken
care of dealt with In a business like
way. At present If a man on the other
Islands hns horses to sell, for Instance,
he has to come here with them and
stay with them until he finds purchas- -
era. The eomnnnv nronoses to furnish
a market to which live stock can be

nisi nuor ue ii Bmi:i- - ra u) iuu icri.. 1 EiW1 i. i.i.... (. ,i,ra.
leading t ti uwnys ffT, reP,space will be e'roof 'to tvLtS.structlons as t Is be :

In the rear of this will be stalls for 136
hr.ro.xi inr,v nf tiin utniiu hintr mns.
qulto proof box stalls. On the second
floor in this part of the building will
be kept the feed. The second floor in
the front part of the building will be
the carriage repository and barney
room. The company will conduct an

modern livery, it will hnv.
ehitlet, of the latest mode and of a

number, of style, such as Victoria anil
HroiiRluims never brought In ie before.
It will have niflleleiit capital to keep n
huge stock both of vehicles and mil- -

main for to choose from.
One of the specific purpuras of the

company will be the importation of live
stock, ami a specialty will be made of
sugar pluiitiitlon mules. It Is intended

....I.ll.'l. .l.rt ......... !...' eni.iuiii-i- i juni mmi, mi- - n.i.,11- - ..i
company woul
stock mniket for the Hawaiian Islands.

KAL1HI-WAEN- A CHURCH.

Building Completed Meeting of Con
gregation and Friends Called.

'lhe new Catholic church at kalihl- -

Waena is now entirely finished and Is
a handsome though modest structure.
Rev. Father Clement who ministers to
the congregation which will worship In
It. bus called a meeting for Sunduy
.ifterm.nii next. Aniriist 13 at :t n. m.

plans the build- - of his the tele-In- g

this phone steamer
mnotlnir irn Invlloil nil memhors nf the
congregation nnd friends. The subject
of pews will bo considered nt meet'
lng, and It will also be decided when
the dedicatory services shall bo held.
An earnest request to all Interested, to
be present, Is made. ,

The church building was designed by
Father Valentine nnd wns largely built
from funds raised at a bazaar held on
the grounds St. Louis college, In
which Mrs. Luther Wilcox and Mrs.
Houghtalllng were leading spirits.

AUGUST 12 AT WAIMEA.
WAIMEA, Knual, August 10. Flag

Raising Day will be celebrated here
with a game of baseball between the
Walmea nine under the captaincy of
William Sheldon and the Kekaha team
under tho captaincy of Mr. Powell. A
luau at the hotel In the will
bring the celebration to a close.

LLOYD'S REGISTER.
Lloyd's Register of London hns sent

to T. II. Davles & Company, asking for
the ofllcial measurements and descrip-
tion of the steamers J. A. Cummins and
the Kauai. These are the only Island
craft which they have not got on their
lists.

UNLOADING HORSES.
Tho work of unloading the horses

from the ship Tncoma was very expedl- -
tlously done under the direction of Cnp- -
tain Cress the 4th cavalry Is In
command on the Tacomn. Unloading did '

not begin until about noon on Tlntrs- -
and tho whole 201 were ashore by 9 .

clock nt night.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In my family for years and al-
ways with good results," Mr. W.
B. Cooper of El Rio. Cal. "For small

wo find It especially effective."
For sale by nil dealers and druggists,
Benson, Smith & Company, genernl

'ngents, Hawaiian

Alexander's History of the
islands, from their discovery to the
present time. Tho only work covering
ti, B,ound. For sale only by the
Golden Rule Bazaur, 310 Fort street.

.price l B0

O
MORE OF THEM USED.

There are probnoly moro Singer sow-
ing machines useo in tho United States
than of nr-- oilier 0110 mnke. Tills Is a
very excellent guurunteo that they nre

one of the very best machines. The
points of merit are strength, durabil-
ity, easy running and simple construc-
tion. Very little mechnnlsm to get out
of order makes repair bills small.
When in need of a new sowing ma-
chine examine the Singer before pur-
chasing uny other make. B. Bergor-soi- i,

agent, Bethel street.

Owl lunch room la located opposite
Criterion barber shop, Fort street.

Motion to Send Him to Reformatory
School Falls in Court Juror Fined W

for Tardiness.

since

David Kill, the boy who slashed Ar- -
thur McColgnn In Palama a few week
ago, was before Judge Stanley this
morning for sentence and was given
six months on tho reef nt hard labor,
His attorney, Mr. Silllinan, entered theplea that on account of the youth of the
accused he should be sent to the Refor--
mntory school Instead. Tills was not at- -
lowed. The case will be remembered
McColgnn and Kul were In a gnng of
hoodlums at the end of the tramways
track nt Palama. They got Into a fight
during which Kul was knocked down
Upon reaching his feet ho whipped out
a penknife and stabbed McColgan. It
wns feared for a long time that tho In- -
Jured bov would die, but lie recovered
sufficiently to appear In court and les- -
tlfy against his assailant

On motion of Attorney General Coo-
per, the following cases were tills morn-
ing moved on the regular calendar: J.
M. Alsanda, selling liquor; S. Nobrega,
adulterating milk Both of these mat

will be leglllarly called before aforeign Jury next week
llu? cnse ?f t'engll, assault with In

tent to murder, wns culled In court this
monlng, whereupon Attorney Atkin-
son, for tile defendant, moved a post-
ponement until Monday. Allowed.

Paul Mantnl. malicious Injury, was
carried over to Monday. Kaulhue.
gambling, was passed for the nresent.

YpstiTlinv nftornnrtn lllrnr JOSepn
HIcHnrds was CO minutes late In putting
ln n appearance and tho court had tS

!"' " Jged
insulllclent and he was lined 75.

it nns neon stipulated Detween re
spectlve counsel in the matter of the
estate of Malinu Molwal that the same
" postponed to the November term of

e circuit court. Mugoon & Sllllmnn
Petitioner; Kinney, Bnllou & Mc- -

Clnnahan for contestants,
Appeals from the district magistrate

of Honolulu to the circuit court have
been perfected in the fol'owing cases;
Allen & Robinson, assumpsit; Julia
Opunul Vs. ICaiuana Puahl, general is- -
sue. These matters will come before
the November term.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Puuahou I p. in.

IN.I fl.l.( ..n...t. .......I.........n 111".. IlKUl ll'-- 111 ili'l incur I . ! eilim i
fnlr- - clollilt tn tho smith inillc.ito rnlti

nllddny )r7aximulI, temperature 84; bar!
ometer 9 a. m. 29.9S. Irregular (correct-
ed for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours end-
ing 9 a. m. .10; humidity 0", per cent 0
it. in.; now i'oiiii o'j r. u a. in.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

vn wnim piihm MR. DOLE,
President Dole did not come back

from Kauai on the Ke Au Hou which
nrrlved from Ahuklni this morning.
Purser A. J. Clapham wns unable to
learn what President Dole's plans are

lohaiia may possibly arrive tills after- -
nnon, out aside from her there is no
other steamer on which Mr. Dole can
arrive In time for the ball tonight.

DR. POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose diseases, Catarrh, Masonic Tem-
ple.

PUZZLES "EVERYONE.
How the Holllster Drug Co. enn

afford to serve such a delicious glass
of Ice Cream Soda for 10 cents puzzles
everyone who hns accepted of their
generosity.

EXCELLS ALL OTHERS.
Have you noticed the rush at the

Holllster Drug Co.'s Soda Fountain?
The Ico Cream served by them excells
all others.

Only one BEST bicycle. The '!
Cleveland. Come and see.

A Word to the Wise!

"The Broadway"

Button Shoes
are in style again

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.

to devise for meeting or te condition nephew,
expenses of the church. To working badly. The Kl- -

the

of

evening

nf who

day

says

children

Islands.

Hawaiian

-



ONI5 OP T1IK MANY HKA80NH WHY TO INSUltK IN

The Cormania Life Insurance Company
UK NHW YOHK.

Jn preference to other companion la Its unequalled srtenRth, While a few
etnpanles exceed It In size merely, the Uerrnuuia holds a foremost position

point of llnnuclal ntrciiRth, ns shownby thu following exhibit:
ASSISTS TO UACH $1000 OK 1NSUHANC12 IN KOHCI2.

Admitted AbsoIh Inc. Aitaets
Insurance AsnetB Dec. to each rea. to mk.

Companies In force
Dec. 31, 1S9S.

tGSRMANIA LIFE $ 7,r,r,!).i!l8 $
Manhattan Life C7.166.444
gEaultable Life 9S7.157.134
Mew England Mutual 110.281.1C4

3lew York Life 944,021,120
iracinc Mutual 18,522,75
Van Life of Canada 49,693,405

The figures of these columns are taken
utenuent of the insurance Department

ending December 31, 189S.

oth

GEAR, LANSING & COMPANY, General Agents.
3udd Building, Honolulu. EMMETT MAY', Manager.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADI-'A- X

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, Syd-
ney, N. S. calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), and
Brisbane, (Q.), are

Due nt Honolulu on or nil out the dates below stated, viz:

nron Vancouver and Victoria, II. C,
Snvn,JSrisbniic, (., and Sjuuej:

MOWI'KA SEPT. 1

T6TARRIMOO SEPT 29

'AO BANG I OCT. 27

MOWEUA NOV. 24

3VARR1MOO DEC. 22

189S. ench Co'b

and
W., and

for

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running
Icily

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AKD MONTREAL
Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway ser-Tle- e

in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe.

For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Compaines will call at Honolulu and leave this

Port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR JAPAN and CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

CITY OF PEKING AUG. 8

GAELIC AUG. 10

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 21

CHINA SEPT. 1

DORIC SEPT. 9

For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:

FROM SAN

August 16

'AUSTRALIA August 30

ALAMEDA Sept. 13

AUSTRALIA Sept. 20

In
are

For further apply

L. Contractor
with Pacific Hardware Co.

I.

Estimates given made
on any ot the

NEW

For work operated the
drillers.

cor. Allen and BU

i & AGENTS.

31, J 1000 stg
of as Qer- -

ance. manln.
!.VtMl,UI0

15,322,661 26S $ 3,487,153
257,790,512 261 67,126,685

29,109,074 255 8,160,805
216,944,811 229 94,402,112

3,303,539 178 2,796,936
8,231,439 166 8,100,025

the Annual Report of Su- -
or tno state or wew xorK tor tne

From Sydney, Brisbane, ., and Suva
for Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

WARRIMOO AUG. 31

AORANGI SEPT. 28

MIOVVERA OCT. 26

WARRIMOO NOV. 23

AORANGI DEC. 21

CHINA AUG. 8

AUG. 15

NIPPON MARU AUG. 25

IUO DE JANEIRO SEPT. 2

COPTIC SEPT. 12

Ltd.

FOR SAN i

AUSTRALIA August 8

ALAMEDA August 18

AUSTRALIA 5

MARIPOSA Sept. 15

AUSTRALIA Oct. 3

W. G. & CO., Lifl.

V7m. Q. Irwin - and Manager
Olous Sprockets, - - - Vico President
W, M. Qiffard, Secrotary and Treasurer
H. M. Jr.Whitney, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR

aoents or ins
OCEANIO COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Commercial Printing at the

Office.

THE FINE STEAMERS OF THIS LINE
WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS AS

MOANA

connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

particulars

W. G. Irwin Co,
General Agents S. S.

ARTESIAN WELLS
E. l'INKHAM,

Office the
Honolulu, II.

and contracts
for wells Islands.

SIX PLANTS

heavy by most
highest class

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, Fart

HOLLISTER CO.,

Insur

from the

DORIC

CO., Agts.

Sept.

IRWIN

President

FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

STEAMSHIP

Fine
Star

PASSENGER
PORT

HEREUNDER:

FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

from

&
(LIMITED.)

Oceanic, Company.

skillful

T1IK HAWAIIAN STAIt, PJlilMY, AUOUBT 11, Si.

MM
ARRIVALS

Friday AukuU 11.
.Stnir. MoWolli, Dower, from Kuuiin- -

kakui; 238 uukh tarn, 2.1 packages mer-
chandise, 1 horse.

Stmr. Ki; Au lldii. Moslier. from Aim- -

klnl.
Schr. Concord, from Klecle.

DUPARTUIUiS.
Thursday, August 10.

Haw. S. S. City of Columbia, Walker.
for Hongkong, 3 p. m.

Friday, August 11.
Stmr, Mnkolll, Dower, for K ami ilk ul

and Kamnlo, 3 p. m.
Stmr. Mtutna Loa. Slmerson. for La- -

liulnn, Manlaea, Kona and Kau, 10:30.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mokolll, from Kaunakalkui,
August 11. J. K. Nakahu. J. C. Muesg- -
arm, W. Held, Mrs. Cushlngham, moth
er and 3 emiuren, l on ueck.

Per stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Ahuklnl,
August 11. J. McCandtess and H. N.
Almy.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Lahaina,

Kona and Kau. August 11. Annie
Johnnie, Col. S. Norrls, Solomnn Kual- -
moku, V. Martin, J. M. Kaneakua, E.
Montgomery, Miss TItcomb, Mrs. James
Qulnn, Miss Margie Qulnii, Miss Matal,
E. D. Baldwin, J. S. McCandtess, L. S.
Gear, A. Durago, John Yates, E. Ikue,
C. F. True, Col. W. H. Cornwell, Col.
Hodge. Mrs. J. W. McDonald, Mrs.
Kale, Japanese Consul. Samuel Parker.
Senutor Clark.

ARRIVED FROM HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 29. Haw. bk.

Diamond Head, Ward, 24 duys from Ho
nolulu; July 28, S. S. Moana. 6 days 16Vj
hours from Honolulu.

MANILA, July 30. Transport Val-
encia, via Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA, July 27. S. S. City of
Rio de Janeiro, from Honolulu; S. S.
Nippon Maru from Honolulu.

SAILED FOR HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 31. Schr.

Aloha, Dable, for Honolulu; July 29,
bktn. Archer, Calhoun, for Hllo; July
26, schr. Eliza Miller, Christiansen, for
Kahulul and Fanning Island.

NEWCASTLE, July 5, In port sh.
Yosemlte for Honolulu; sailed June 11,
bk. Empire for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSEND, Julv 27. Schr.
R. R. Hind, from Port Ludlow for Ho-
nolulu.

DEPARTURE BAY, July 29. Ship
Lucile for Honolulu.

CALETA BUENA, July 29. Schr.
Louis, for Honolulu.

EUREKA, July 29. Schr. Esther
Buehne, for Honolulu.

SPOKEN.
July 24, Int. 21 27 N., long. 66 47 W.,

shop Henry B. Hyde, from Hllo for
New York.

CHARTERS.
NEWCASTLE Chartered to loa- d-

Haw, sh. Hawaiian Isles for Honolulu
or San Francisco; Br. bk. Dominion;
Br. sh. Errol; schr. Golden Shore; bktn.
Jane L. Stanford, bktn. Mary Wlnkle- -
nian; bktn. Newsboy; bktn. Robert
Sudden; bk. Seminole; schr. AVm. Car
son; Br. bk. Woollahra, for Honolulu.

MEMORANDA.
The transport Indiana may get away

this afternoon.
The cruiser Boston is being coaled

stream by the navy lighters.
The schooner Concord arrived this

morning from Eleele. She Is now being
thoroughly repainted.

The missionary bark Morning Star
hauled in from the stream to Brewer's
wharf this morning to make prepara-
tions for her next trip to Micronesia.

Work on the steamer Niihau Is pro-
gressing . Her upper deck Is being
built out flush with the rail and extend-
ed aft, and she will be provided with
davits for carrying her boats. The
work on her will require two or three
weeks yet.

The S. S. Ellhu Thomson, arrived in
Seattle from St. Michael, July 26.

The United States training ship Ad-
ams, Commander Book, arrived In San
Francisco, July 26 from Victoria.

The transport Sherman sailed fron
Manila for San Francisco via Nagasaki
and Yokohama July 26, and the trans-
port Grant July 31.

"DULY FEED MAN AND STEED."
Feed your nerves, also, If you would

have them strong. The blood is the
feeder and sustainer of the whole ner-
vous system. Men and women whp are
nervous are so because their nerves are
starved. When they make their blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla
their nervousness disappears because
the nerves are properly fed. Hood's
Sarsaparllla never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
Price 23 cents. 5

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thine; when they feel

dry
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer.
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

S10.00 Reward.
Miss Ethel Dixon will give a prize of

$10.00 for the best Hawaiian verse to be
added to her dialect song of all nations.

NOTICE.

The Nahiku Sugar Company having
taken over the store owned by Mr. S.
Fukuda of Nahiku. Maul, all bills
against above must be presented to the
unrierslgneu on or before loth August,
1899

NAHIKU SUGAR CO.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the. fnl.

lowing assessments have been levied on
the assessable stock of the MeBrydo
Sugar Company, Limited, which are
payable at the ofllce of Theo. II. Davles
& company, limited.

Five per cent ($1 per share) payable
on tne 15th day or August, 1899, and de-
linquent on the 1st day of September.
1899.

Five per cent ($1 per share) payable
on the 1st day of October, 1899, and de-
linquent on the 1st day of November,

Five per cent ($1 per share) payable
mi mo loi uuy ot January, iuuo, andon the 1st day of February,

By order of the Directors:
THOMAS RAIN WALKER,

Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, August 5, 1899.

moor
LINOLEUMS AN I) OIL-

CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CAKI'ETS
AND FIBHE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIIt.

Portierres.
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Stock. Best Values.

Great Varictr.

--AT-

E. W. JORDAN

FORT No. 10 STREET

Manila Cigars
and Tobacoo

La Insular, Flor de La Isabela
Perla de Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE TOMA & CO.,
Corner of Nuunnu ar.d Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioe of
Mexican Cigars.

S. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 90

Don't . . .
YOU want a good ofllce coat?
Somtehing that will keep you
cool and at the same time
wear well. If you do, our
serges In Blue, Gray and Brown
are Just the thing. Come and
have a look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- m Colored
ShlrtB, latest style, and all

patterns at $1.25. Your
gain, our loss; to many that's
the reason.

We still lead in ready-ta-we- ar Cloth-
ing. All you need to do is to tell us
your wants; we guarantee to fill them
without any trouble to you.

Waverly Block, 0 Hotel Street.
Wo make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. 9-- notel St.

PEEK PRE AN & CO.'S

Deliclously appetizing for delicate

digestions.

Albert, Arrowroot,

Atlantic, Boudoir,

Celery, Colonial,

Dinner, Gingerbread,

Whole Meal, Oaten,

Florence, Opera and

Maccaroons In 21bs. tins.

Ill Fort Street. Telephone 240

Cannon Cigarettes

New and Superior Brand
Best Value for 5c.
Holder for each Cigarette

For sale at all Retailers. Limited Supply at Wholesale by

HYMAN BROS.
y
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White as Snow,

PORT COSTA FLOUR.

WaiMtnii Itaiiti n Cn I,
.

I I lMj WWII fc.W wwaUMUUtgkWU

:

Corner Fort and Queen Streets f
.:x::m:::m:

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

J

75-- 7Q

814.
- - -

Corner Nunann King
w

ORIENTAL GOODS.
NEW OF

Silk Goods, iu piece, New Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, and Dinner Sets,
Silk Carved Ivory, Rattan

Flower Pots, Carved Boxes
are the Handsomest in all

WING WO CHiLISr 3c

Now on View.
Great Varieties of

AND GENTLEMEN'S

Also Full Assortment of

Metal Ware.
Lacquer "Ware,
Silks, icReeronab,e

Str-Ei-vs- r :! ::
P. O. Box 844.

118 NUUANU STREET

.1

3

?.

Sheet Iron Work
KING

3Vtan.t.f o.ott-ix"ej-r

HONOLULU

Streets, Honolulu

IMPORTATION
the Porcelain

Shawls, Chairs,
Decorated Sandalwood

These Goods Honolulu.

CO.
Nuiianu Street.

LADIES'

Etc.

Hat

and
STREET.

Telephone

SlO-Si- a

HATS

Another One Hundred Tons of

New Furniture
Just Landed at

""J"' "T"
JL

and

Tea

In Brdroom Sels, 2-- 4, 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 Bedsteads, Chiironiers,
31eat Safes, Wire. Wool and Moss JIattresses, Bnrher and
Dentist Chairs, Tallies, etc., to ho sold at San Francisco
prices at the I X L. 8. W. LEDEIIER, Proprietor.

P. O. Box 535. Telephone 478.



A. L, C. ATKINSON
Attornoy nt Lnvr

Office, Corner Ilcthcl and King Sts.,
Upstairs.

liUY F. MAYDWIiLL,

Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law.

HIIvO, HAWAII.
I) It. UEO. J. AUUUlfc

HofflRODatliic Practitioner and surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Chrunlc

Diseases. Ofltce and Residence, Bere-tan- la

street, neurly opposite the Meth-odi- st

church.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.j 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DIt. WALTElt ilOt'fc'MANN.

Bcrotanla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
Tel. 510. P. O. Box 601.

DR. T. H1TAHURA
Consulting Rooms, 427 Nuuanu Street

T. O. Box 842. Telephone 132.

Rcsioence, 524 Nuuanu Street.
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
buiRiuys, z to 0 p. ui.

DR. I. MORI
136 Bcrctania St., bet. Emma and Fort

Telephone 277; 1. O. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 12 n. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

DR. A, C, WALL, OR, 0, E. ILL,

DENTISTS.
LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M.S. G1UN3AUAL & 00.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

Editable Life Assurance societt

OF THE UNITED STATES!

BRUCE CAUTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAGHiN,

ARCHITECT .
3 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 743.

P. O. Box 262. Telephone 641.

BURNETTE $ CO. .

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE
AND

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS
Notary Public and Financial Agents

Office: 639 King Street, near Alakea

F. W. THRUM
SUItVEYOn.

Room 10 Sprcckcls' Block Plantation
Work a Specialty.

WILLIAM SAV1DGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Financial Agent and Collector.
639 KING STREET, LINCOLN BLOCK

TELEPHONE 641.

P. O. Box 371. Telephone 328.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

Island Stocks Bought and Sold.
Trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

Room 301, Judd Building.

FREDERICK W. JOB
SUITE 81G, MARQUETTE BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

HAWAIIAN CONSUL-GENERA- L

for the
STATES OF ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN,

WISCONSIN, OHIO AND
INDIANA.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

For Sale.
A beautiful home. Lot 7Gxl25 on Col-le- ge

street above Domlnls street, with
new cottage (Just completed) of seven
rooms; porcelain bath tub, patent W.
C electric lights, carriage house, ser-
vants room, feed room, etc. These
premises are near Oahu College, near
car line and for pure air and desirable
location, cannot be excelled In the city.
Terms part cash balance on long time
at 7 per cent. This gives you a chance
to own your home which Is sure to ad-
vance In price, and would be much
cheaper than paying rent.

For full particulars see

The Real Estate Dealer,
'.tfel. 139. 315 Fort street.

GOVERNOR FOR THE CAROLINES.

Germany Sends Oiliulals to KtUnMlrh
Her Nun Sovereignty.

WASHINGTON, July
tlon received In olllclut quarters here It)

to the effect thut n party of Gerimtn
olllciuln who will Inaugurate Oorinuti
rule In the Carolines, recently acquired
by Germany from Spain, sailed on
Tuesday lust by way of Genoa by tl.d
North German Lloyd steamer. TIiojh
who have been chosen for this work
are Dr. Stnhl, who will bo

am) will estubllsh his seat In Po-nap- e:

Hcrr Fritz, who will have churiw
of the Marlannen group, and Secretary
Senftt, who will be in charge of the
West Carolines, with a seat In Yap.
The party will go to Singapore, and
thence to the Bismarck archlpolugo.
where Dr. Stahl will recruit and drill a
native polled force for service In the
Carolines. No apprehension Is felt as
to the orderly establishment of Gorman
administration In the Islands.

MARRIED.
THRUM - COLBURN At Colburn

Place, Wyoming, Ohio, July 25, at the
residence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. E.
N. Clarke, by the Rev. Mr. Taylor,
David F. Thrum of Honolulu to Miss
Martha S. Colburn.

DIZZINESS.
Irritability of temper, nervousness,

lack of vitality, Inability to sleep, ner-
vous prostration and general debility
are sure to follow overwork, mental
strain or lack of proper nourishment.
Nothing helps to remove theae con-
ditions so well as Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. It quiets the excitednerves, rests the weary brain, Im-
proves the appetite, aids digestion and
adds new vitality to the whole body.

Mr. S. A. Reeves, a druggist of Or-
angeburg, S. C., writes: "I have used
Dr. Miles' Nervine myself for nervous-
ness and vertigo or dizziness and I find
It a most excellent preparation. I
have also sold many bottles to my cus-
tomers and friends and know from
their experiences the medicine gives
universal satisfaction."

All druggists are authorized to sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee
that first bottle will benefit or mon-
ey refunded. Be sure and get Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Write for booklet on
heart and nerves.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

J.R.SHAW, D.V S

Ifllco and Infirmary, 863 King Stre
Telephone, 796.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

That disagreeable state of mind, fre-
quent loss of temper and consequent
mental worry superinduced by the an-
noyance of PRICKLY HEAT Is quickly
dispelled by one or two applications
of DANDRUFF KILLER. While Its
effects in the eradiation and final cure
of Dandruff are remarkable, the ease
with which it stops Prickly Heat Is
none the less so.

For sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber shop. F. PACHEO,

Proprietor.

Kimono s
A FINE ASSORTMENT AT LOW

PRICES.

NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED,

IWAKAMI
HOI EL STREET. HONOLULU.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law is in vogue in Parlt
that this shall be used in
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENTJAp SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block. Hotel H

M. YATSU
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND - APER HANGER

All Kinds of Work In is Line nt Very
jow I'rices. uivo us a Trial.

Art Studio
BANKO H. KOBAYASHI

MEDALIST.
P. O. Box 874.
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Has Been In Five Campaigns Chinese
More Systematic Volunteer Enlist
in the Skeleton IteglmoiltH.

LONDON, August 1. The special ar-
tist of the Dally Granhlc of this c.tv.
now in the Philippine Islunds, has been
indulging In a vigorous growl at the
treatment which lie says he has been
subjected to "by authorities who are so
deficient In common sense, to say noth-
ing of courtesy, ns to forbid nn artist
the assistance which he might provide
for himself by engaging servants to
carry the food the military authorities
decline to supply even now on pay-
ment."

He adds:
"If this campaign were conducted by

the British there would be officers com-
manding at the base and lines of com-
munications; roads would be repaired,
streams would be bridged or ferries es-
tablished, and supply trains would be
moved along, establishing depots.

"I have accompanied five British ex-
peditions where these characteristics
prevailed, but this the first campaign I
have seen In which the transport ser-
vice was systemat'cally neglected. Even
the Chinese established depots In 1894.
But here you cannot be taken by cart
from Manila to San Tomas by road
without having to swim streams. But
for a bit of single railway line the
troops would be starved on this line of
operations. As It is they are fed from
hand to mouth."

WASHINGTON. August 1. Accord-
ing to a dispatch received today by the
War Department from General Otis a
good many of the Northwestern volun-
teers have enlisted In the new regiments
being organized In skeleton In the Phil-
ippines. Following is General Otis' ca-
blegram:

"MANILA, July 31. Adjutant Gener-
al, Washington. The transport Grant
sailed yesterday with 78 officers, S citi-
zens and 1353 soldiers and discharged
men of Wyoming, North Dakota and
Idaho organizations. There are left be-
hind about 200 discharged men. A good
many have The only sick
soldier left is Corporal Frank Gore,
Company H, Wyoming. The Minnesota
regiment and discharged men go next.
A ship will leave in a very few days.

"OTIS."

MORE TROUBLE.

United States May Interfere In San
Domingo.

LONDON. August 1 The Daily
Chronicle's Rome correspondent says:

There has been an Interchange of
views between the cabinets of the great
powers with reference to the probabil-
ity of a civil war In Santo Domingo and
eventual Intervention by the United
States. In view of possible complica-
tions In Central America the Italian
squadron has started for Buenos Ayres.

CAPE HAYTIAN, Haytl, July 31. A
revolution will be proclaimed tomorrow
or the day after tomorrow in the re-
public of Santo Domingo In favor of
Don Juan Isldor Jlmlnez. According to
this dispatch the entire western nortlon
of the republic has declared in favor of
Jlmlnez, and he Is the only candidate
ror tne presidency throughout the rest
of the country.

FORT DE FRANCE. Island of Marti-
nique. July 31. General Weneeslavo
Flguero, the nt of Santo
jjomtngo, nas accepted the nres dency.
promising to retain the present Con-
servative Ministry In office. Only in
the environs of Moca Is the agitation
caused by the assassins and their
friends apparent, and It Is said that
the partisans of the Government are
Increasing in numbers. Commerce Is
paralyzed throughout the country.

DOLPHIN IN COLLISION.
. NEW YORK, August 1. A collision

occurred this morning between the
ferry-bo- at New York of the Williams-
burg line and the United States gun-
boat Dolphin. The New York was in
the center of the river when the Dol-
phin, which was coming up stream,
signaled that she would cross her
bows. The New York's engines were
stopped, but the strong current carried
her directly In the path of the Dolphin
and the gunboat's bow struck the ferry-
boat Just ahead of the paddle box.

The ferryboat, with the aid of tugs,
reached the Blip at Broadway, Wil-
liamsburg.

Secretary of the Navy Long was
aboard the Dolphin.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

OYSTER (WIS IP 10 DATE

TMdWCtOtbAT

ELITE ICE CRERM PIORS

PEMUltA & IIARUKI
76 Queen Street, near Richard Street.

Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.
Also Cleaned and Repaired.

IIooluu a me Holol Lole.
HONOLULU. II. I.

SAYEGUSA
DIl'OItTlvI! AND
DEALER IS

Silk Handkerchiefs
Silk and Cotton Crepes

Kiminos, Shirts
Coffee sets, Matting

Flower Pots, Etc.
418 Nuuanu St. P. O. Box 883

J. QTJDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR ani BUILDER
House Moving and nil Kinds of neavy

Weights Handled.
NO. 617 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

(Opposite Club Stables.)

Jt'DD Ul'ILDINa. FORT ST.

In corporate! Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hnwall.

CAPITAL, $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashltr
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandtess.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and cnrefully attend to all
ull business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest ttllowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed Inpass bookn, copies f which may be hadupon application.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai.

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo. Nagasaki.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On fixed deposits for 12 monts, 4 pet
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head Office
at Yokohama.

On current deposits, 1 sen per day.
On fixed deposits for 12 months 5V4 per

cent per annum.

New Repnlilio Building.. Honolnlu H I.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depos-
its: Three months, 3 per cent; six
months, 3 per cent; twelve months, 4
per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Sun Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings DepoB-t- a

will he received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum. The terms, rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-- jl

Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as It Is practicable to apply them,
ind the Cash Reserve of $50,000 as

under tho Postal Act will be
ns.lntulned.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-llatlo-

may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen SI., Honolulu, II, I.

AOUNT8 FOIt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomen
Sugar Co., Uonotim Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waiheo Sugar Co.
Mak.eo Sugar Co., Haloaknla Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packots.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of liostori

Packots.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agonte-Philadolrh- ia

Board of Under-
writers ,

List of Officehs :

V. G. Jonks President
Quo. H. Robertson Manager
E. V. Bishop Treas. and Secy,
Col. W. F. ALiJtN Auditor
C. M. Cooks )

H. Watkmiousb.. ...... Directors
Geo. R. CjaiTHU.... )

THIUCa

Wo have been authorized to sell

NARZER
SAUERBRUNNEN

At $5.00 per case of fifty bottles

Owing to spurious imitations having boon brought to thin
market, tho public is hereby notified that the only

"GENUINE ...
SAUERBRUNNE"

Is bottled by the Harzcr Koenigsbrunnen
Quelle, and every bottle bears their trade-
mark and stamp.

H. HAGKFELD & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AQENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HONOLULU TOBACCO

IMRORTUKS OP ..

CO,, Ltd,

Havana and Manila Cigars
Smokers' Articles
Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu, H. I.

Pacific Heights.
JSTOTICE.

Applications will be received at the office of Bruo
Waring & Co., for the purchase of lots on

Pacific Heights,
situated the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys and commanding a superb, marine and scenic-vie-

stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, en-
suring a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the nronertv is frnm 1 n f 7sn f0L

above sea level.
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will

be allotted according to .the number of the application.
Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms Easy.

Bruce Wsiriri & Co.
Ofllces 7 and 8, Progress Block.

Roolclnu Cliulrs,
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

VIHG
406 NUUA.NU ST.

Pine Teaa,

CHAN CO.,
doors Uerctanla

Hends, Heads, Statement
Commercial

Stur Olllco.

MISS M. E. KILLEAH
talning tho latest Idoas In

Fall Millinery--
and Dross Fashions. Miss Kllloan has complotod ar.rangomonts whorobytha storo now occupied by A E.Murphy fc Co. will bo addodtotho present parlors andon hor return tho Ladies of Honolulu will bo treated todisplay of and an opportunity of socurlng tho vory
latest Now York and Paris Concolts. A complete linoof HAI DRESSING REQUISITES will also bo soloctod.Ladlos will do woll to rocolpt of thoso Goods,and they can rest assurod of obtaining tho most ele-gant and fashionablo productions obtainable.

Axlixig;toix Block, Hotel Street
YOU MAY AS WELL. TRY TO OPRN

A CAN OF SALMON WITH A
TOOTHPICK.

No mechanic or carpenter can work
without good tools.

Wo nro tho people for tho best tools
at tho lowest prices.

OUR SPECIALTY
NOTIONS AND HARDWARE.

710 Port Street and King

Note Heads, Dill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office. vmimua

L J v w vv s.uww

Two uborc Street

Note Bill
and Pino Printing at tha

a

await

Street.

E. E. HITCH
Market V rehouso Building, Queen St

ruju. n
Kstimates Given ror nil Kinds of

AWNINiiS, TENTS, TRUNK COVKRS,
TARPAULINS, WAGON COVERS,

FIELD COVERS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished at Fair Prices.

All Work Done Satisfactory.
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Jlje IHaiuniiait Sinr.
(l)AILY AM) WI5UK1A.)

Puhllsliiil livery Afternoon (Kxccpl
BuikIii.v by the llnwiilliin Stnr

Ni'U)ii)cr AttMoolnllon, Ltd.

MiATAU T. ATKINSON Kdltor
KAiK U lUKHlS,,lWi8lneas Mnnnger

SiniSCUll'TlON ItATKS:

r Ycnr (In Advnnce) $ 8.00
Thrta Months (In Advance) .... 3.00

fr Month (In Advnnco 75

tonlgn, (Per Year in Advnnce.) 12.00

SPECIAL AUVK11TIS1N0 AGENTS.
Chicago Annies U. Colliy, 309 Stock

Exchange Handing.
Ban Krum-ine- Duke's Advertising

Agency. 04 lerelinnt's Exchange.

SEM SUllSCmi'TlON:
Trfwnl SiiWrilievs. per Annum. .$2.00
Foreign Subscribers, Annum. 3.00

(Strictly in Advance.)

FIIIDAY, AVOVST 11, 1S99.

There seemB to be a pllfiht clue ns to
Who stole the $2ri,000 in Kold from tlie
Alnmedn. When the transport left, two
men were under suspicion. It would bo
a great satisfaction to the steamship
company If the theft could be traced,
as It would enable fhem to guard better
against any future evil Intentions. The
method hy'whlch the gold was extract-
ed Is still a mystery.

All phases of life present surprises,
perhaps none Is more striking than the
fact that the transport Indiana, now on

the way to the Philippines to carry
soldieis to fight the Filipinos, has for
crew some fifty Filipinos. This particu-
lar section of the new possessions
whence these fellows come is not over
and above friendly, so It Is a curious
Bight to see Filipinos working content-
edly for men who are on their way to
make mincemeat of their fellow

The storm which has been arising
around Otis' head seems to become
more threatening from mall to mall.
The returning volunteers fairly exe-

crate his name. With the return of
these troops many things will come to
the surface, which have, up to the pres-

ent, remained hidden. There will be a
certain amount of exaggeration and of
venom, but there must be a very strong
substratum of truth. The Democrats
have seized upon Otis as something
through which the Administration can
be worried, and are shaking him up like
a rat. It is a thousand pities that poll-tic- s

inlluence judgment, in weighing the
results of a campaign.

AMERICAN DIPLOMATS.

The closing of the peace Conference
calls forth for great encomiums upon
the American representatives. Their
erudition and their strength of charac-
ter are very favorably commented up-

on. Andrew White is praised for the
diplomatic skill he showed out of the
assembly, more than within it. The
actual victory which the American dele-
gates won Is hardly appreciated by
those who have not followed the re-

ports.
The ltussian plan for limiting arma-

ment failed, had in fact to be given up
all together. ' The main point of the
Americans was the proposal for the pro-
tection of private property at sea. When
this came up for discussion it was
found not to be in the scope of the In-

structions given to the various dele-
gates, or among the proposed subjects.
There was nothing to do then but to
pass It on to some future meeting. But
so cogent and forcible were the Amer-
ican arguments that In referring the
matter to the future each delegate gave
it his endorsement, so that when it
comes up again it starts with an un-

animous opinion' in Its favor. The Am-
erican delegation could not pass its
proposal, but it could put It Into such
shape that it would pass at the"'iext'conference.

To reach this result, especially among
thq members of a body who showed
considerable friction, and some of whom
were undoubtedly jealous of American
power and prestige, required diplomatic
skill of a very high order. The United
States possesses men of tact, who, be-
ing accustomed to deal with thousands
in political matters, readily understand
how to manage a small assembly, ho.v-ev- er

able and representative it may be.
"W. T. Stead says of the delegation "If
the old traditional policy of America
had been construed with such severity
ub to forbid the presence of American
delegates at the International gather-
ing, the world would have been a loser."

HON'Oll TO THE DAY.

Tomorrow this community celebrates
its admission Into the fold of the Great
Republic, nnd ns year follows year, hal-
lowed memories will cluster round a
day which has assured the liberties of
this Island community. As long as we
remained an independent waif upon the
historic tide we were menaced by dan-
gers from within and from without.
Once we became a portion of the United
States we entered upon a period of ab-

solute safety. We ware freed from cares
which were evqr present to the thought-
ful among us,

We are now part of the United States.
We can take pride in the advancement
of that mighty nation. Before we might
have been the proy of any predatJry
power, now we are a part of one of the
mightiest powers on the face of the
globe, with a future whose scope it is
impossible to predict.

Every state and territory of the Un-
ion looks upon Its admission day with
pride, and we can now take equal pride
with that brilliant galaxy. To be able
to say "Civls Amerlcanus Sum" Is a
far greater thihg than ever It was to
say "CI vis Itomanus Sum," 'in the old
days. TheAmerjfon citizen is far the
supe ior of the'Koman citizen. We haVe
every reason to be proud of tomorrow.

It In thx flrrt annlvnriHiry of n merles
thai will so down (he M renin of time,
and our chlldreuH' children will Ionic

back and glory In the day which gave
them a permanent position In the
world'K mightiest republic.

SAVK Oil I'l'NISH.

Returning again to the subject of
Juvenile offenders, lo which reference
was made yesterdny, not only is It nec-
essary Hint we should strive to reform
thorn after they have fallen Into hands
of the law, but We should do nil that we
can to prevent them falling Into Its
grasp.

We must not by nny means think Hint
the mere education of the schools Is go-

ing to prevent the young from going
upon the wrong path. It used to be the
Idea that the common school was going
to uplift the world so much that it
would do nvvny with crime. Experi-
ence has not proved this to be true. The
Jails on the mainland and in Europe
are filled with those who have passed
through the common school. The mere
ability to read and write, and the culti-
vation of the Intellect does not neces-

sarily prevent a child falling Into evil
ways and eventually Into crime.

If any one will consider a moment the
conditions under which the poorer
clnsses of children live, It Is by no
means surprising that they fall astray
either Into crime or immorality. The
houses are small. There Is only one
common playground allowed here, viz:
the street. In this, the children natur-
ally collect, they hear and see things In
the lower quarters of the town, which
they should not hear and see. Even
where the parents desire to take pains
with their children, there are snares
and pitfalls which stand open on all
sides for them to fall into, and there
are plenty of parents who do not care
to take any trouble over their children.
A cuff and an 111 word if they are trou
blesome, is all the parental care which
they have.

The question of how to get at this
class of the community is not an easy
one to solve. We have a great problem
before us. It Is a problem which every
Christian nation is trying to solve, and
has failed to solve completely ns yet.
Our chances of solving the problem are
better than those of nations where the
hoodlum element has grown out of
hand. If we devote our attention to the
matter now, we will. In all probability
be able to check, if not to entirely pre-

vent such an element growing up In our
midst.

Work of this kind depends upon per-

sonal effort. In this direction some-
thing has been attempted but it needs
to be earnestly carried on. Hlrnm Bing-
ham the younger, did exceptionally fine
work in the Palama district for a time,

.but he left It for another sphere. Oth-- I
crs have striven to follow In his foot
steps, but their method of work does not
always find favor with the strict obser-
vers of the amenities of life. In work-
ing among such classes of people it Is

'necessary to attract. You must get
your young people Interested and the
ordinary methods of the Sunday school,
which some depend upon do not reach
what is sought after.

In many cities philanthropic people
are establishing playrooms as a moans
of inlluence among the children. In our
city we tio not need the playroom, but
we do need the public playground. A
moral tone can be established among
the young by judicious mingling In their
sports, which no amount of precept did-

actically given either in the common
school or the Sunday school, can equal.

' Children appreciate much more fullv n
statement "this Is what we do," than
the precept "this is what you ought to
do."

The establishment of public play
ground In Palama is not going to ef-

fect a sudden regeneration, but if such
a place is properly supervized and man-
aged on broad lines, it will help very
much towards forming a public opinion
among children themselves, which will
help materially the regeneration of the
mass. There Is no reason why healthy
Ideas should not dominate the mass of
children as much as evil ideas, but un-

less some means are adopted to fight
the evil by the good which in most cases
is Inherent In children, the evil will pre-
dominate and the hoodlum class, of
which we are now seeing sad examples
in our courts, will Increase instead of
decrease. This is no idle warning that
is given. There is a real evil which can
be checked now, by kindness and good
management. Later it will have to be
checked by the Jail and the gallows,
and whose will then be the blame?

T. O. HALLENTYNE H. P. EAKIN

BALLENTYNE 4 EAKIN

Real Estate and

Stock Brokers

If you want to buy or soli cither

REAL ESTATE OR

SUGAR STOCKS
. . . Call and seo us

Caroful attontion given to
ovory commission

Molnerny Kloolc
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Timely
Topics

Honolulu, June 1, 1809.

Settled conditions in the manage-
ment and working force lins been

and in looking over the
stock the following articles tire found
which deserve special mention, ns be-

ing of merit nnd will bo sold nt com-

petitive prices.

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES, ,

2, 4 and 5 Burners.

F1SC1IEKS STEEL KANGES,
(nt reduced rates.)

Several kinds and styles of cooking
stoves to burn wood or coal.

A good stock of HEAVY BREAKING
PLOWS, side hill and subsoil.

A good assortment of renowned PER-

FECT KICE PLOWS, manufactur-
ed expressly for Hawaiian

llice Planters.

CULTIVATORS, WOODEN OX HOWS,

CANAL nnd GAHDEN WHEEL BAR-HOW-

PAN AMERICAN, STEEL
TRAY WHEEL HARROWS,

GALVANIZED IRON BUCKETS,

assorted sizes 9 to 10 inches.

ENAMEL WAKE,
AGATE WARE.

Also a large Invoice of general Mer-

chandise to crrive by the return Aus-

tralia.
Give us a call and examine for your-

self. We sell at lowest market rates

Tiir ii nnr n n
IHtlMllnNHl
Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Household

Supplies

Do'you realize what a number of ar-
ticles the above two words Imply? You
will be surprised to find how many of
them you can get nt Dlmond's. We are
displaying In our large window a few
articles which perhaps you thought we
did not keep for sale. Among them you
will see

Pearline
Machine Oil
Stove Polish

Enamelino

Shoe Polish
Axle Oil
Harness Oil
Silver Polish
Knife Polish
Solarine

The new Metal Polish.
We are Distributing free Samples of

this Wonderful Article.

Eiectr ozone
A First-clas- s Disinfectant.

O. Dill & CO.

(LIMITED.)

IMPORTERS OP CROCKERY, GLASS

AND HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

Sole Agents, Hawaian Islands.

JEWEL STOVES, for Coal or Wood.

GUERNEY CLEANABLE REFRI
GERATORS.
NEW BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES.
PRIMUS STOVES.

THOMPSON BROTHERS
Tho Crontoot Manufacturers of
84, 84.00 and 80 Prion's Shoos Known

We've just opened an elegant display of
these goods, in all lasts and colors, and
one inspection will convince you that
they are the greatest shoe on earth for
for the price. It took us many months
to get the agency for these goods, hut

.1

we've got them now, and got them for
keeps.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

STEEL

The. latest produc-ductio- u

of the most
successful Wind Mill
invention in the world

Cyclone Wooden Wind Hills,
have proved themselves the most listing and requiring least care.

HOWE AND FAIRBANKS SCALES.
CANE KNIVES of the most approved patterns. Our ovyn
and the '"Disston." Our Planters Improved Caet Steel No.
2 Hoe is the best that has ever been made for cane cultiva-
tion. New Goods constantly arriving.

HARDWAR

5"ort, nnd Merchant Streets.

E
!

King and Bethel

DEPARTURE SALE
At L. B. Kerr's, Queen Street

On August 18th I am going away and the

WHOLE STOCK
IS TO BE SOLD

COMPA LIMITED

Street.

At prices that will make competition impossi- -
vi

ble. It now comprises a large and complete"
line of the

NEWEST SHADES
BEST QUALITIES

Of imported Dry Goods, purchased from the
Eastern factories. Now is your time to buyat
the right price. Everything must go.

KERR IMPORTER.
9 QXJEI:Kr TREE0t

Z'1



kjntrinsie Values These
AU-AVOO- L SUIIGKS

In Navy and Black, nt GOc, 75c. and $1

per yard. Worth Just half as much
gain.

BLACK CKEI'ONS

Our.7Bc. and $1 qualities are the BEST
values ever offered In these goods. Only
a few pieces left.

NUN'S VEILING AND

0AS1IMEKKS
In every conceivable shade. Splendid
for house gowns and wrappers. Only
EOc. and 76c. per yard.

FRENCH OKGANPIES

We have Just opened a new lot; b

designs and lovely colorings. Ele-
gant goods, from 15c. to 35c. a yard.

DIMITIES! DIMITIES!

' Reduced from 15c. to 10c. a yard.

LAWNS AND GINGHAMS

An enormous variety of novel pat-
terns tc select from, at prices that can-
not be beat.

TAFFETA SILKS
In all colors, only 75c. a yard.

SHIRT WAISIS
' v.

Without a doubt we have the largest
variety of fashionable goods "in white
and colors ever brought to the city. '

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

Wholesale
xncl ii?3t;r:Il

THE

and

TO

E.

and

in Table Linen,

and

65 cents, 45 cents
yard.

$1 CO $1 yard.
12 3 for
20 2 for 25 cents.
25 cent for 50

75 cent 50 cents each.
12 cent yards for

25

15 cent 10 cents yard.

STJBEJBJBJI

If
SILK

The uncriiBhable kind, l'laln and fancy
weaves. We are the sole agents.

LACE SKIRTS AND

LACE CAPES

The very latest very choice
and

SILK MULLS

IN EVENING SHADES.
45 Inches wide; COc. per yard.

HEAL MAITKSE LACE

EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
A large In all widths.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS!
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS!

We have the and best stock of

LACES

Ever to and
DEAD

. WHITE PIQUES

We are selling White Piques at

20c.
per yard, that other stores are asking
30c. for. We want you to see them;
they are Make no mistake, we
are

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

NEW SAILOR BATS
We have now In endless

and are selling like hot cakes.
We are headquarters for Mllllneryln

all Its

PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

Cor. Fort King Streets, and
Waverley Bethel

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
NUCCICSSOKS

J. Waterhouse Henry Hay & Co.
H. Hclntyre &lBro.

Tea Dealers and
Coffee"Merchants

Dflfoil QtnnAn Corner Fort King Streets
XVCLdll OlUloS. Waverley Bethel Street

Department: Bethel Street
Telephones:

IP. O. Boast 386

Fll Iff (III;! fill NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

LunJL'iSTuu- -

. . I l Y C0I1

ins Towels

Toweling!

Bleached Damask,

Bleached Damask,
cents TurklBh 25cents.

cent Turkish Towels,

Huck Towels, 3 cents.
Damask Towels;

Flaplne Toweling 3

cents. ,
Toweling,

1 I GOODS

FORT

GRENADINES

novelties
effective.

only

variety

largest

VALENCIENNES
.brought Honolulu,

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT!

dandies.

them variety

branches.

Block, Street.

T.

Block,

Wholesale

Towels,

Flaplne

Fort Street, 22 and 02
Bethel Street, 24 and 040

Manufacture a full line of Bread, Am-
erican and German. Schwartzbrod mlt
kumel, milk brod and twist with mohn-samc- n,

French Splits, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Hot Buns, Snails, Jenny Llnds.

Also the most completo and extensive
line of CAKE In the city.

Jelly Bolls. Angel Food. Wine. Citron.
Walnut, Sponge and Marble Cake. Lady
ringers, cup uakes, Almond Maca-
roons; all kinds of cookies, fresh every
day.

WEDDING CAKES from $5 upwards.

Delicious highly frozen Ice Cream and
Sherbets, any flavor.

French Cream Bonbons and Chocolate
Cream Drops our own make packed
In elegnnt boxes from $1 upwards.

THE NEW ENGLAND 1IAKEUY
AND CANDY CO.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager,

THE HAWAIIAN BTAll, I'ltlDAY, AUoWf It, 18.

s

INFANTS' AND (ilKLf?
SILK AND MUSLIN

BONNETS

A complete range of- - desirable styles
always on hand.

TRAVELING BAGS

We are showing some very choice
patterns of pure wool goods, Imported
direct from the makers.at prices

FROM 4 50 TO $S EACH.

R. & G. rORSETS
Are undoubtedly the BEST CORSET
MADE. We have them In six different
styles, each one a leader.

We are headquarters for

LACE CURTAINS AND
CURTAIN MUSLINS

Just ask to see our CURTAIN LEAD-
ER.

AT $1 25 A PAIR.

BEDSPREADS!
Honeycomb with Fringe. Honeycomb

without Fringe MARSEILLES
SPREADS.... Ready-to-we- ar Spreads,
irom to $e eacn.

TOWELS!
Linen, Honeycomb and Turkish. Ileal

honest goods at honest prices.

HOSIERY
Wo houirlit renenllv nnp tliniiBnrwl

dozen of Hermsdorf dye black cotton
nose ausoiuteiy rast colors.

Yours for 20c per pair

i oTS u
f

To Attorneys
Anil lo vliom It inny concern:

I beg to call your attention to my
capabilities as an auctioneer, and re-

spectfully solicit such business ns
might be at your disposal. I act as ref-
eree; conduct such sales as are formal-
ly demanded in the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and act as
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of busi-
ness. I am a licensed auctioneer, thor-
oughly familiar with all the require-
ments demanded In the ofllce as such,
and PERSONALLY CONDUCT all
sales. In short, I will take full and com
plete charge of all affairs appertaining
to real estate.

Will E. Fisher
Itoal Eslalo Agent & Auctioneer

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

.no Improvement
u-- r

WlUKE.FlSHER

TO THE FROHT
As usual, with the
Largest and Finest Stock of

Eleaant Furniture
Ever imported into the
Hawaiian Islands

It has long been an acknowledged
fact that our

PRICES ARE LOWER

Than can be obtained elsewhere,
and we respectfully ask the public
to" inspect our new and beautiful
stock now on sale, feeling sure
that the quality of the goods, with
the low prices we have placed up-

on them, will sell them on sight.

le Porter Furniture Co,

Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts., Honolulu

fl I Sill EXHIBITION

tiik i. ikm mp it nkvkh he en
i i io ii !; iikkiiuk.

Summer KfIkhi) Will Have Exhlbilx
From All Over thp Country Sjiei'in i

Room For ilio nihility. ,

The Miniinor kl'IkkiI this year will be
most I'cmiuii liable for one thing, If fur
mine other anil Unit In the milendld ex- -

hlhlt to he niuile hy nearly nil the
schools of the Inlands of work In vnrl- -
oils lines ami In various departments.

.Miming or me sort lias ever been nt- -
tempted hafoie, ami It Is marvelous the
sueeess that has attended the effort on
this occasion. I he upper hallway In the
High school building Is today chocked
with boxes and all Imaginable paru-phern.il-

from school all over the Isl-
ands. Mr. Townspnd, Mr. Cilbson and 8.

Dawdle have been worklmr assidu
ously for two days arranging one of the
rooms or tlie upper Moors for the dls- -

1'iay.
It Is Imnosslbli. nt this time to nle a

clear Idea of the exhibit, for the first
reason mat mere seems no end to It
until It Is straightened out and for the
second reason that many of the bo.vs
iiotn me schools are not yet opened.

S'olne of the best work mm-- to-fi- e no- -
tlced Is supplied from the HIrIi school.
Royal, Practice Pohukuluii and Palamn
schools of Honolulu. The work from
these Institutions Is by departments
and Is all carefully marked.

Pnuullo school makes perhaps the-mo-

extensive display of any of the
country Institutions. Among other
things Is "The "Weekly Sews," a paper
written and iFFiied by the pupils. There
Is also an American flag. All the parts
of which are sewed together by the pu-
pils, that will attract considerable no-
tice. Numeious other articles of .sew-
ing, fancy work, wood carving, etc., are
displayed by this school

415eretania street school sends a mini- -
ber of excellent maps and some good
free hand work.

Hilo Union sends an elaborate display
of sewing and In 'ustrlnl work, Incluo'-In- g

a number of aprons for household
work made hy the girls.

ICIlauea, Kauai, sends an elaborate
display of sewing and industrial work,
Including nil kinds of household work.
Walhee also sent sewing, some of which
Is specially pretty.

Ilonokna's principal display Is wood-
work. There are some splendid speci-
mens of knife carving In the lot.

Hnou exhibits mat work. This Is un-
doubtedly one of the prettiest exhibi-
tions In the whole lot. All of the speci-
mens are attractive as well as valuable.

llnuula, this Island, In charge of
Christian Andrews, has an elaborate
display of llsh nets. There are all sizes
and kinds, manufactured solely In the
school.

Lahalnn sends an assorted exhibit of
knife work, lint braid, mats and a dozen
other things executed by pupils of vari-
ous ages.

Keanae, Maul, makes a specialty of
beads and other neck ornaments. Some
of these are of berries, some of shells
and ninny of various other materials.

Holualoa, Mrs. M. F. Kcott's school,
has a specialty in pretty fancy work.
Most of It, though turned out by girls
of 13 and 14 years of age, would do
credit to women.

Halehaku makes a specialty of lau-ha- la

work, and sends one the best ts

in this line to be noticed.
Numerous other schools are renre- -

jsi)ted in the various lines mentioned.
nut a, largo part of l lie exhibit his not
yet been laid out. Altogether it Js tru-I- v

a wonderful showing and w'll un-
doubtedly afford a Held of study for
teachers when they gather from all over
the group next week. Hy the side of
the exhibition will go some specimens
of work from Chicago schools. The lo-

cal work is such as to leave no reason
for any Tslan'1 teacher to take a back
seat In the coming session of the sum-
mer school.

Fine Book nnd Commercial Pil itlng
at the Star Olllce.

From this date I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by my
wife. J. M. LOPEZ.

Honolulu, AuKiist S, 1S99.

FOR SALE.

COBNER LOT AND COTTAGE

At Kallhl; J200 cash, balance $25 per
month.

A FEW LOTS AT KALIHI.
GOxlOO each. Terms to suit purchas-:rs- .

Several cottages to let.
Apply to

. WILLIAM SAYIDUE
.'110 Fort Street

8. HIROKA.WA,
.10 NUUANU STIU3KT, HONOLULU.

Oral! net IMxiltcji-- ,
dAMBOO FUItNlTUIUJ MADE TO

OIIDEK.
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

A
Good
Thinp;

To know about your food is its
purity. No ono can afford to
overlook this important thing in
beverage. People, who know,
say that women nnd children
can use and bo sure of its abso-

lute purity mild and delicious

Rainier
Beer

It's ideal for home use a trial
convinces.

The People Believe

What They Read About Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Their Faith in This Medicine ii
Grounded on Merit

They Know It Absolutely Cur on
Whon Othor Modlclncs Fall

Hood's Harsuparllla Ih not merely a eltiv
pie preparation ot Barsnpnrlllu, Deck,
lUilllngln and n little Iodldoof l'otastium.

licsldes theso excellent nltcrntlvw, it
also ontnlni t hose great nnti-blllo- u; aoa
liver remedies, Mandrake and DondelSoiv,
It also contains those great kidney renw-dle- s,

Uva Urn I, Juniper Harriett, nntl
Pipsissowa.

Nor nro theso an. Other very valuaM
curative agents are harmoniously com-
bined In Hood's Barsnpnrlllu, mid it it
carefully prepared under tho pcrjonul
eupervision of a regularly educated phar-
macist.

Knowing thedo facts, Is tho abiding faith
the pooplo have in Hood's BarvapurUle
matter of surprlso? You can bco why
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures, when ethta
medicines totally, absolutely fall.

"My llttlo girl was nlllicted wlUr
eczema and suffered for Haven years. SKa
was attended by physicians and tried
many different kinds of medicine rritb-out

relief. After taking a few bottiw !
Hood'H Sarsaparilla sho was cured." Mm.
Emma Fhanklin, Honeoye, New "rk.

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

Is the ltest In fact the One True Wood PurfBen
Si ; six mr .. I'. I. noon v i a., unveil, mnrw.

HnnH'o OS Ho ""'"'-Iv- t Ilia: easy lolak

II0BK0N DKUG C()Ml'A.rA
WHOLESALE AOENTS.

Good Goods
ALWAYS HOLD CUSTOMEISS.
Particularly in thin true of Flowr
for your family and Hay nn:l
(train for your staliles.

K good Flour nnd Feed costs a
trifle more it Is cheaper in the end.

We are not sure but our prices nre
ns low ns koiiio may ask for tin in-
ferior grade.

I GARRY Oil! I BEST

When you wnnt the Ilctt Hny,
Feed or drain, nt the right-price-,

order from

: CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
j Telephone 12f

4

00 111
To Rent
With Board
snrt Bathing

FACING TIIK OOKAX

HIGH TIDK THIS WEEK.
Tuesday 4:45 P. M.
Wednesday B:14 P. M.
Thursday C:4t P. M.

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
nre from C to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN--
,

Superintendent of Water Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, June 14. 1R9J.

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

The public Is eordUilly invited to at-
tend a Call at the Executive HuIlditiKr
upon Friday, 11th day of August, ltr
celebration of the first anniversary of'
the Transfer of the Sovereignty of tlie
Republic of Hawaii to the United States
of America.

Reception at 9 o'olock.
E. A. MOTT-SMITi- r,

Minister of Foreign Affafrff.
Department of Foreign Affairs, Au-

gust 9, 1S'J9.

A TRIAL ...
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 1 nro prepared to do

ALL IDS OP PLUMBING,
"

TINNING AND GEKERALJ0BBIN6

In n satisfactory manner, and a
very reasonable prices.

H. F. LUDEWia
BELL TOWER, UNION ST.

Is

4

.2

4

,1
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H. Hackfeld &Co.
(MM1TUI).)

HOU AO K NTS I'OR

Portland
Flourin
Mills

ITlCI

Sperry
Flour Co,
HAVE JUST ItKCKIVHD A LARGE
QUANTITY OF Til 13 FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Oascadia Flour,
O. and C. Flour,
Goldea Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.
For sale at Lowest

Prices.
(I. HACK 1? ELD & CO

(LIMITED.)

11 .
MIS 8 i(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Beg to call the attention of the trade
to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Saddlery Etc.

Paintsand Oils

General Plantation

Supplies:

A fine assortment of
Kitchen : Furnishings.

GrayAgateWare
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Thecloanest brightest tafoat and really
the long run, the cheapest and best light

Jir.use In the family residence, is the Incan-isice-

olootrio light. Safe ; nothing could
i safer. A few days ago a prominent

of Honolulu nam rushing down to
lia ollloe of the Electric Company and said:
'Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
rant It done at once; no more lamps for me.st night a lamp tipped over and It came

to near setting fire to the house and burning
ny children and I tako no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that yon want the best and safest light; send
lor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
.hem what you wau;.

We have a complete stock of everything In
lis line and have just received a lot of the
ery latest designs In ohandellers

Tinsmith and Plumber
Dealer In Tinware, Crockery. Gloss-War- e,

Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
to. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No. IS, mauka Hotel Streel, near Smith
Btreet. P. O. Box S62.

Champion Blood Purifier
l'mtahlr nil i'( oiir .mlrr know.!,

Ihlnf of Qmrgr V. WnlhiT. itf tR hour
lflwfr IMU,HIln' W.W.

Ill iinnviil mill iii. i, ifiimrkniil" v i

' After liolng a victim to tyiilinlil.limlii amirliciiinatlc fevers in my hvnIpiii was lell
In a ilelillltntcil cuiulllloii.
very weak I hail numerous abscesses on tlm
lower part of inyb.iek anil spluo finin which
a great number uf pieces of bone were taken.
As fnst ns an abscess would appear anil was
lanced another would form. I was trealnl attwo different hospitals without success, thesurgeons In atlenilancc Informing mo that I

....i. iitiii, i iiik .t.-.- iiiuiiii irui.fiiillllL;. i mi JIII3'cesses continued to form and I was never
iviiiiuiii pun mini six IHOUIII9 ago l was
induced to try

AVER'S
Sarsaparflia

When I had taken fhe first bottle I found anImprovement and after finishing twelve bot-
tles I now feel as well as ever I Hid In my life.Iho old abscesses have all healed, new ones
have ceased to come and my health Is splcn-'.I1'.'--

Before using the Sarsaparllla I welched
1M and now after using a dozen bottlesmy weight Is 200 lbs. Is not this a sure sign
that I have been taking the champion bloodpurifier of the world?"

U0I.LISTBK DKUG C ).
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
Beer

Brings Good Oncer

For Sale on Draught or in Bottles nt

THE HOFFMAN
Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

Xw. II. 131513

Have you heard the

"New"

Hawaiian

Hymn?

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and
E. W. P. Newcomb.

Price, 25c. per copy.

For sale by

(LIMITED.)

..lElUTANT STREET.

All New Goods
at Goo Kim's

210 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

The clearance sale la over and the
new stock opened up. Here are some
of the latest:

Chinese Grass Cloth, in white, brown
and light blue.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Carved nd Scented Wood

Boxes.
Farwell Cotton, 36-I- n. wide, 16 yards,

$1.00
Ginghams, 20 yards, $1.00.
Fast Color Calicoes, 20 yards, $1.00.
New Tailoring Goods.
Silk Crepe Shawls (black, white and

colored).
Colored Lawns, 20 yards, t.00.
Victoria Lawn, 75c. the piece of 10

yards.
Lares fblnck. white and Cream)-Hats- ,

Caps, Etc.

Till? HAWAIIAN HTAIti MtlDAV, AUdUHT II, !,

ROIfll EI
TIH ml' ltl:.HY TD gi'KM. Till:

DIWTtltUANCKH

UH I'aty do I'lHin to I if Villfl(l-(leli-f- rsl

Ue .Snrlrl's DlnKl-Ht'- Pi'tllnnil
Imps the Kmirli Army.

ltHt.VN'IW, July 0. A bloody riot thin
morning nt nn ourly liotir pioiluccil n
painful Impression on the city. The
cm i e wuh the Invasion of nn nntl-Dre- y-

fllM Illt'OtlMK liy tllP ltt'VlHlolllPlH. A FCUl- -
lle wuk Hturted which noon grow seri-
ous and blood Unwed. Many arrests
were made. The prefect il rends the

of the trial. He went today to
Mt. Malo lo conrer with the mil tary au-
thorities with reference to tho d spatch
or troops in case of a serious otitbrcnk.
mere ate plenty or regiments near
Itennes.

The great sensation here today wus
the announcement that Captain Tnver- -
nier's report on ttie jju I'aty tie C am
case finds that Du I'aty do Clam should
be completely exonerated, us he was
acting by direction of superior author
Itles, whose orders ho obeyed. Should
the report be true and he upheld, It will
ue a triumph tor jju I'aty.

It is rumored at Hcnucs that tho au
thorities have proofs that Drevfus
practiced spying before the opening of
tue trial in 18SH.

A military doctor Is In constant at-
tendance upon the prisoner, whoso fever
attacks continue frequent.

The United States has been broucht
into the Dreyfus case through a pub
lished statement ascribed to former
Ambassador Eustls, In which he Is
mnde to say that Dreyfus Is culpable
and that he could prove It.

RKNN13S. July 27. The fall In French
rentes Is the eloquent reply to De

disgrace and has given some
Idea of the importance of a measure
which Is in reality the decapitation of
the chief army lender of France In case
of war. It Is said tonight that many
prominent generals Intend resigning
should the members of the superior
council not uphold De Negrler and re-
sign. It Is dllllculty, in any event, to
predict the outcome.

TIVOLI COMPANY.

Opera Season Will Not Take Place in
Honolulu.

EDITOU STAU: In tendering to you
my grateful acknowledgment for your
kindly advance notices of the coming of
the Tlvoll Opera Company, I deem It
my duty to enclose copy of letter which
reached mo August 10th, In order that
you and the Honolulu public muy un-
derstand that the company, through its
manager, George E. Lask, has broken
faith nnd refused to sign his contract
with me, without any cause or reason.
I now offer my humble apologies to the
public and you for having made state-
ments which I am unable to carry out.
Individually I have made every ar-
rangement here, and have gone to much
expense. I 'may add that personally I
am prlevously disappointed.

R. L. SCOTT.
Honolulu, August 11, 1S99.

San Francisco, July 24, 1899.

Mr. H. L. Scott, Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Sir: Letters and contract to

hand. Find it Impossible to sign or fill
same had Intended to furnish the
best we could but some body must bo
left here to play and keep the house
open. The company we intended to
send were to be of people who had
played and those who are to open In
the next comic opera season. Learnt
lately you were negotiating with Chus.
W. Southwell of Phlla.

Thanking you for your trouble, nnd
sorry to have put you to any expense.
With best wishes, yours truly,

GEO. E. LASK.

SCHNACK'S HAT.
Purser Jarrett and the crew of the

Helene caught a shark near Kihei last
week. A Panama hat was found in its
stomach, which corresponded with the
description given of the one broker
Schnack lost overboard on his trip to
Hawaii.

SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. The gun-

boat Albatross of the United States
Fish Commission Is preparing to leave
on a trip to the South Sea Islands Au-
gust 20. She has been placed at the dis-
posal of Professor Alexander Agasslz
of Harvard University, who with his
staff of naturalists will study the coral
islands of the South Seas and make
general scientific collections. The Al-
batross made a trial trip on the bay
yesterday and found that she was In
the best order. Monday she will go to
Mare Island to take on guns and am-
munition.

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR
CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with colic and cholera Infantum
since his birth, and all that we could do
for him did not seem to give more thantemporary relief, until wo tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he
has not been troubled. We want to give
you this testimonial as an evidence of
our gratitude, not that you need it to
advertise your meritorious remedy.
G. M. LAW, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Company, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

i SEE WO f
s

HOTEL STREET gil(r'
Cigars, Tobacco, Cold

Drinks and Motions
9 Meals, 25 cents. Per Week, $1.50 g

OPEN D&Y AND NIGHT

o

WING T0NG SING & CO.
18 SMITH STREET.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Also Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

Just Open on August 8, 1899.

OKADA &, CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
205 Queen St., Honolulu. H. I.

HX STIiAMSIIII' CHINA

A NEW LINE OF

Kimonos
LATEST STYLES IN

CarpetsandRugs

Matting

MURATA & CO.
Hotel Street, corner Nuuanu Street.

Branch lint Store, Nuuanu St.

Telephone RG2. P. O. Box 885.

HIR0SESH0TEN i
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise I
IBeretanla Street
V

NEW GOODS BY EVERY
STEAMER. y.

.. STEAMBRH ..
KINAU, CLAUDINE, HELENE,

HAWAII, LEHUA, MOKOLII,
KILAUEA IIOU.

XIIVIJBJ TABLE
S. S KINAU,

FREEMAN, Master.
MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 12 o'clock M., touching at Kauna-kaka- i,

Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Kihei,
Makena, Mahukona, Kawalhae and
Laupahochoe, arriving at Hllo Wednes-
day evenings.

Returning will sail from Hllo every
Friday at 6 P. M., touching at above
named ports, arriving at Honolulu
Saturday nights.

Will call at Fohoiki, Puna, once each
month.

Tlio ponular route to tho Vol-
cano is via Hilo. $40 for the
round trip, including all ex-
penses.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Master.

MAUI.
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday

at G P. M touching at Lahalna, Ka-hulu- l,

Nahiku, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u,

Maul. Returning touphes at
Hana, Kahulul and Lahalna, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

S. S. LEHUA
BENNETT, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Laha-
lna, Honolua, Olowalu. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock, fragile articles, plants and
liquids, received only at owner's risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuable of passengers
unless placed In the care of the pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv-e per cent.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay in, the
delivery of baggage or personal effects
of the passenger beyond the amount of
$100.00, unless the value of the same
be declared, at or before the issue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor in the
form prescribed by the Company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to tho pursers of the Com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that if freight
Is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

This company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

We all hava energy to do the things
we want to do.

C. A. GftOTE
JVlCii-olioia- t; leiilor

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
AND DYED.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 280.

Union Street. : : Honolulu, II. I,

5TOGK FOR S&LE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Fairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
lUndard Bred, and some of the best
Hock in the Islands are among them,

Apply to
XV. II. Rloo.

The Columbia
Bevel-Ge- ar Ghainless

Is the wheel
women.

There Is nothing to catch or soil
tho skirt; no unslgnhtly chain guard
to work loose and rattle; no sprock-
ets to entangle guard lacings.

There is no good reason why a
woman as well as a man should not
have a bicycle of the highest eff-
iciency no good reason why a
women should not have a Columbia
Chainless when we sell the very
latest and finest for $85, Try one
for your Honolulu Lady.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and Kin? Sti.

Palama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KW0NG VJNG FAT & CO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus. Meat Safes. Chairs.

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Hade and Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldinjrs and Brock
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turner? nnA
Planed at Very Reasonable Rates,

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
312 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alnkea Sta.

DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
iBland Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk Goods
ALSO

Grass Cloth,
Handkerchiefs ,

Doylies,
Table Covers.

.
ETC.

HANDSOME CARPETS FOR HAILS
AND STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUGS YERY PRETTY
PATTTERNS.

A large stock on hand to select from,
at prices that will surprise youl

WAVERLEY BLOCK, HOTx,L ST.

H. . T0STER & CO.
Gold and Silversmiths

P. O. Box 834 200 Hotel Street

Souvenir Jewelry
A Specialty

DIAMOND WORK

Manufacturing and Repairing, Engrav-
ing and Fine Watchwork

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to the

Store Next to Orpheum Block.

LADIES UNDERWEAR

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
COMMENCING MAY 1,

Masonic Temple. Tele. 444

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W. C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

ETresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
You are going to have your houw

Papered, Tainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation provea that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best crolnc at the fairest and sauBrant
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Coal, Sand.
Ohia, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut and split ready for the store;
Stove, Steam nnd Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand, at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

1 STABLES, LTD.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvlco. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it. ," jnj

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 310. Hacks Nos.
62, 05, 81, 135, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager,

HAWAIIAN CflUi MFG CO. LTD

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
121 Queen Street.

Bole Licensees Hawaiian Islands. v

"
i



GREEN RIVER
The Whisky Without a Headache

"Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer" pure old

whiskey. No headacho in its wake, no lassitude

in its use, and whether to make mirth at the ban-

quet board or givo comfort in the hushed cham-

ber of the sick, it is always safo to use that which

is known to register 100 per cent in purity.

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA SQUARE.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Baby Carriages and Pictures
A now invoice Just openod, and thoy are soiling fast.
Call onrly or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture Snf0XTa' n

GITY FURNITURE STORE
II. U. WILLIAMS, Mnnngcr Tel.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royul Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhel'ua of Madgcburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.

ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, II. 1.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at our
best when making1 photos of the little
ones. Our quaint, uniques poses
faithful likeness and dainty style
of finishing the phoios find favor In
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in one
of WlIliamB' photos.

V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

IMS Al

1EI
Everyone who has ever

done any work in Photog-
raphy will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by
using a Camera made by the
Reichenbach, Morey & Will
Co. The Alta Camera has
no equal for simplicityi dura-
bility and cheapness. We
guarantee them. Prices run
from $15 upward.

I I'l l 8

We are agents for the East-
man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete lino of goods manu-
factured by them.

Our developing and print-
ing department is in charge of
a first class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in
photo :raphy.

1
We can save you annoyance

and money if you will come
to us for any information
wanted in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will be found as
represented.

IB K CO.

nd will bo on

840 Love Uulkllng, Fort Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

doth Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San 'Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlaiidt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's nigh Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled,
fndurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

E. SUMINO.
WatcmaKer. Gold and Silversmith

Kukui Nuts Polished. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds of Gold

Platd Work.

No. 318 King Street near the Bridge.

Transport Tartar

Officers and Men of the Army and Navy

Who have Kodaks or Cameras of any
description, will do well to give us a
call.

Wo have ELECTRIC DRYERS and
will GUARANTEE to turn out BET-
TER and QUICKER WORK than any
other concern in Honolulu.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ISLAND VIEWS

The Le Munyon Photo
Supply Company.

428 FORT STREET.

"TUT prrr
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RIGHT WOIU) I'OKMH.

Noble Hurl,
Lout lie In;
'.Mtirrlciin girl
Title gets.
High-grad- e,

Stdrllng marie
Good wear,
No repair.
New Woman;
Old mnn:
Made one;
Host plan!

New lot of Baseball goods 'Just re
ceived by the ,P. C. & M. Company.

Man, bike;
Girl, strike.
Both caught;
Tandem bought.

Spalding's sporting goods and a nice
line of Hammocks and Swings, now on
sale by the P. C. & M. Company.

Boating excursion,
Sudden Immersion;
Rescue effected;
Wedding expected!

Save CO per cent and have your nickel
plating done by the P. C. & M. Com-
pany.

netting man,
System's plan.
Knees ran;
Sandwich man.

Don't forget that the Pacific Cycle &
Manufacturing Company on Fort street
guarantee all repairs done by them.

Sweet Marie;
Lone house;
"Murder!" "Flrel"
Poor mouse.

Moderate in Price.

Eleuant in Effect

Parquetry

Floors.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Stroot.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Lumber and Builders1 Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

To Our Friends
and Patrons.

Have you tried any of those Chocolate
or Cocoanut (fresh) cakes from the
German Bakery? They are only 25
and 50 cents each and pronounced
delicious by those who have tried
them. Order one for your Sunday
dinner. We also have a sponge cake
which we sell for the moderate sum
of 5 cents each.

Oei'mcixx Bakery
833 Fort street.

Headquarters for genuine Ginger
Snaps, Sugar Cookies, etc.

Telephones G77.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walulua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,

Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon-

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder C

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with te
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mllV

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 ICING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. WALLER, Monf

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING STREET. P. O. Box 14

I S IONS 1
WILL r.NUHHiH)

AN OPERATION.

Hono Mux Been Chipped al tile lllxlil
Elbow Examined by the
Prospects of Future 1'lghts.

NEW YORK. July 31.
Hob Fltzsltnmons Intends to undergo a
dllllcult surgical operation, the result of
which will fettle his ruture career in
the ring. Fit a' right arm, which was
Injured by "Yank" Kenny, his sparring
partner, several months ago, Is again
troubling lilm. and in order to alleviate
the pain from which he suffers con
stantly. Kits! has decided to have the In-

jured member set to rights, even If he
Is compelled to lie laid up for weeks.

Several physicians in Chicago a rew
weeks ago examined the arm through
the medium of They found
that a piece of bone at the elbow had
been clipped away and the seat of trou-
ble lies there. Fltz was also told that
an operation was the only thing that
would benefit him. When asked today
what his plans were ho said;

"I don't know. It's dollars to dough-
nuts, however, that I am not going to
fight when I can't raise my arm up. 1

was playing baseball on Sunday with
my son and some friends, and Just
when I tried to throw the ball I felt a
nip at my elbow. I tell you candidly It
was awful. I nearly fainted from pain.
McCoy and I were never matched. He
wants me to spilt the purse and I won't
do it.

"Let me tell you the only man I want
to meet again If I ever light Is ,11m

Jeffries. Win or lose with him, that will
be my last light. He says he will give
me another show, and 1 fancy he will
stick to his word."

Fltz had no opinion to express regard
ing Jeffries' coming encounter with Tom
Sharkey. All he would say was that he
hoped Sharkey would be on hand to
fight. Fltz further said that his arm
did not hurt him to any extent when he
fought Jeffries.

SAMPSON'S SUIT.

Brought on Behalf of Officers and Men
of- - the Fleet.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Rear Ad-

miral' William T. Sampson has filed suit
In the supreme court of the district, li-

beling the Spanish vessel Maria Teresa
and miscellaneous stores nnd supplies
captured upon her and other Span'sh
vessels. In his bill he says that he
brings the suit In his own behalf and
also In behalf of all the officers and en-
listed men of the United States Navy
who served with the United States na-
val force and took part In the naval en-
gagement of Santiago de Cuba on July
3, 1808, and In captures made subse-
quent thereto.

HAWAIIAN PUBLIC LANDS.
WASHINGTON. July 27. Assistant

Attorney General Willis Vandevanter,
who Is the law officer of the Interior
Department, today rendered two opin-
ions of general Interest. One request
reached him from the War Department
and Involved the recommendation of
the 'secretary that lands in Hawaii be
set aside for military purposes. The as-
sistant attorney general holds that
while the public lands of Hawaii cannot
be disposed of except by special act of
Congress the act of annexation by Its
wording permits the President to re-
serve tracts for file use of military and
naval forces, and that he has the power
to proceed without special authority
from Congress to establish military and
naval reservations.

PACIFIC CABLE

Bill in the Canadian House of Com-
mons.

OTTAWA. Out.. July 26. The Pacific
cable hill by which Canada contributes

of the cost of the lia-
bility of the work, was read a third
time In the- House of Commons todav.

VICTORIA, B. C, July 30. The Brit-
ish survey steamer Kgeria, which left
Esquimau recently to tnke soundings
preparatory to the laying of nn

Pacific cable, has orders to take
soundings every 20 miles, and as the
depth of water Is very great, about 2600
fathoms, each cast will be a question of
hours. The line of soundings takes her
about 700 miles off San Francisco, and
she will put In there to complete with
coal, resume her soundings where she
left off and work over to Honolulu, call-
ing there, If necessary, for coal and
then working- down to about 700 miles
south of that place, where the Penguin
Is sounding. It is not expected that the
work will be completed before the end
of October.

THE HAWAIIANS SING.
DENVER, July 21. The program for

the Venetian carnival on the lagoon to-
morrow evening will be similar to that
of Friday evening, the features being
the British band's music on the Oly-mpl- a,

the Indian band on the lagoon,
the Indian chorus, the Hawaiian quin-
tette In the boat on the water, and per-
haps the Mandolin club at the east end
of the lagoon.

TRANSVAAL MORE PEACEFUL.
PRETORIA (South Africa), July 31.

The political situation continues to
grow clearer. The Government Is wait-
ing for dispatches relating to the Com-
mitted nf Innlld'V HMm VnlWarnnrl lina
held a secret session for the purpose of
discussing President Kruger's proposal
to eliminate the question of religious
disabilities from the constitution.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIM1TEI

Life and Fire
insurance Agents

.

IS1" AOKNTS FOIl sa
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

THE BEST HEAL

IN THE CITY

A LA CiRTE
TADLE d'HOTE

I
FORT STREET

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

DINNER IM II TIES
TO ANY U3IUEIt
OF COVERS

S E HVEI) ON Nil 0 NT NOT 2 CE

THE ORPHEUIYI.
:WFAniLY TH EATER.

J. F. POST - - MANAGER

W. E. SHARP, MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Tonight! Tonight!
AL HAZARD

Ventriloquist, Music and Musical Artist

E'HEL LYNWOOD
First Appearance of the World's Great-

est Contortionist.

LILIAN LESLIE
The Handsome Descriptive and Comto

Vocalist.

COMIC SKETCH
"The Unnelghboiiy Neighbors."
POST, MARION & ASHLEY

The Charming Contralto Vocalist
ETHEL DIXON

BOCCS & HAEWOOD
IN A DRAMATIC SKETCH

WHY JONES REFORM HO"

POST & MARION
IN A SCENIC "ALEXANDER'S RE

TURN."

General Admission, 25 c and 50c.
Last six rows for children under 12

years, 10c.
j Reserved chairs, 50c.

Seats can be booked by ringing up
telephone 540.

Alexander & Baldwin,

Sugar
Factors

AND

Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA &

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

In Solid
Mahogany

We have Just opened up the most
elegant line of Parlor Furniture seen
here. Everything In Solid Mahogany.

Cabinets
and Whatnots

That are Just the articles you have
waited bo long for to complete the ar-
tistic effect of your parlors.

Chairs and Tables,
Dainty and elegant, yet withal,

strong and serviceable.
This Is no everyday selection and

we anticipate a speed clearance.

A Few Nice
Child's Savings

HOPP & CO.,
Lending Furniture Dealers.

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

LEONGr KEE
MERCHANT TAILOIi

Has removed further up Nuuanu
Street on the Ewa side to the Btore
occupied by Chock Look.

No. 48 NUUANU STREET.

With new goods he Is prepared to
guarantee good work and

tho latest styles.

CLOTHING CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

CLEVELAND EHUIT STORE
KING STREET,

Next to Occidental Hotel.

Fresh California Fruits Always on
Hand. Dealer In Tobacco's, Ci-

gars, Butter, and Kona
Coffee.

9ft mr;

W.C.AcIli&CD.

10 WEST II STREET

Stock

Brokers

For Sale

Etc., Etc., Etc.

NEW HOOKS!

LATEST BOOKS!
UP-TO-DA- TE BOOKS!

BOOKS ON HAWAII.
HAWAIIAN HISTORY, by Alexander.
PICTURESQUE HAWAII.
HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALENDAR.
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL.
GUIDE TO HAWAII.

Long list of the latest and best Books
published.

Books sold at publisher's prices.
Two new books-b- II. Rider Haggard.
New book by Beatrice Harraden, and

hundreds of other now books.

FINE STATIONERY at COMMON
STATIONERY PRICES. All PRICES
RIGHT.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

31C FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

FURNITURE CHEAPER THAN EVER!

If you want to save money, give us a
call; you will save 20 per cent on ev-
erything you buy.

Do you want a prcty Baby, Carriage?
Come at once, as they are going fast
and will not last at the low prices we
are asking. er Cheffonleres,
$10; Bureaus from $10; 'Wire-sprin- g

Mattresses, $3; Double-wo- ol Mattresses,
$3; Extension Dining Tables, $5.50;
Strong Hammocks, $2: Wheeler & Wil-
son Sewing Machine, slightly used,
$17.50, cost $50; an excellent assortment
of pictures, all subjects, 50 cents.
Cullery al Prices Unheard Of!

Plated Teaspoons, warranted, DO

cents per dozen; Tablespoons and forks
$1 per dozen; Ivery-handle- d Knives and
Forks, 25 cents per dozen.

Everything at similarly reduced
oi ices to be had only at

L. S. MATHEWS & SON
Furniture Reuters

20 Beretania 8t. Opp. Progress Block

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON. HAND.

Snusnges, Liror, II end Cheese,
nnd Breakfast Ilologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
814 Nuuanu Bi. Tel. 1H.
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Fnrt, u ud Merchant Streets.

a a H H IB H BII
JEE.a.-vv'aiiciLr- Curiox
&.p. Calabashes, Leis, .Native Hath
Hula Skirts, Niihau Mats, Fans, Shells.
Bda, etc. Home-Mad- e I'oi constantly
on band. Mending done Neatly and
.Cut Flowers furnished by the

'Woman's Exchange.
SIS KERCH A NT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 659.

Hire's
landensed Milk.

PILE
The Goddess of Fire

Mas Been
eased!

Bnt the Summer Vacation 1b upon us

and In preparing for your outing you

shoolil not fail to inspect our stock of

CANTEENS
LEGGINGS
SWEATERS
TENTS and
FUYS

31EVOLVERS, RIFLES,
SHOT GUNS, AIR GUNS,
.AMMUNITION AND
HUNTERS SUNDRIES.

CUT Hi I. 'A.

ammocks!
ARRAWANNA,
COTTON,
GRASS,
MEXICAN SEA GRASS,
WIRE SPRING MATTRESS,
HAMMOCK ROPES AND
SPREADERS.

JtArgest, beBt assorted, and In fact
ntnly complete lino of hammocks In the

''(city.

fflNUMBRJ
313 FORT STREET.

Telephone 665.

.Mill AIM tlHTIMtilh.VI.'s

MHICTINrj NOTICK.
HoikiIuIii 'hapt-- r I 'Ufa t

NOTICH.
Iiik ik' ('liwIriR I'm .1

Al'OTIOK.
jHinen V. Mirnn I'M 8

Jtfl It H WAR I).

W. O. At water l'He 1

MY AUTHORITY.
Interior Office I'K 1

AI1SCKLLA.V150US.
M. U. KllleMn I'nue 3

liobrun Dm Co l'He 8

J.eN,K i:o l'e 2

liyuiHii llnm I'HBe 2

NEWS IN A NUTtilitil.lj.

mis of rani(,'niihs Unit e Con- -

ik'HM-i- l .Notes of the Day.

The new pioKratn at the Orpheum was
well reeeUeU.

i in. rain last night spoiled the band
concert planned tor tlie Hawaiian Hotel.

'Uieip win he no courts unit ail uov-ernniu- nt

olllces will be ciosed tomor-- i
ow.

t.'oinperi' Ih gathering lady birds
to send to Caliioriiiii to prey upon tliu
oiibui in lliai Mute.

Major ueoigo f. Potter will be iloor
manaecr tor Hie state ball at the Ex-

ecutive building tins evening.
'the summer school will open Monday

morniiiK- - Miss lioiba and ner assistant
will be expected on the 1'ekinB.

Honolulu Chapter, Hoyul Arch Ma-

sons, meets this evening at 7:M) o'clock.
Work on the Mark Master Degree.

Vida 'thrum and Miss Martha Co.burn
were married at Wyoming, Ohio, on
July 2!". They will return to Honolulu
in September.

The new nsslstant secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. Is Alfred J. Coats ot Chi-
cago. He will arrive here by the Moana
next Wednesday.

All Is In reauiness for the state ball
this evening. The reception by the
Cabinet Ministers and 'their wives will
begin at U o'clock.

The case of the boy burglars of the
Silent Harber Shop and Arlington Mil-

liard Parlors has gone over in the po-

lice court to the 28.
Japanese lanterns with electric lamps

will be used on the two sides of the
driveway from King street for the
state ball this evening.

The Hawaiian Hardware Company
are In receipt of laige invoices of goods
in their line, ii'akmg their stock com-
plete In evcy department.

Lewis & Company handle Peck.
Grean & Company's celebrated London
biscuits. They are delicious, appetizing
biscuits for delicate digestions.

Senator C. U. Clark of Wyoming, will
be one of Hawaii s very strongest
champions in the coming Congress. He
has said as much to a menu.

A handsome display of sponges of all
grades for all purposes and line French
oil dressed chamois for household use,
is made by the Hebron Drug Company.

The cannon cigarettes are a new ami
superior brand of the best value for
live cents. A holder for each cigarette.
Hyman Pros. are the wholesale agents.

The stolen horse and buggy belonging
to W. O. Atwater has not yet been re-

covered. A reward of $20 will be paid
for any information leading to its re-

turn.
Chris J. Willis the well known base

ball player, and Miss Emma Mossman
were married at St. Andrew's oathed
ral last evening, Rev. V. H. Kitcat oill- -
clating.

There was a bit of a clash between
the mounted patrol and firemen at the
Hopper fire this morning. No heads
were broken, however, and all ended
peaceably.

On account of the band putting In a
program there will be no concert at
Emma Square tomorrow afternoon.
Concerts will be given every evening of
next week.

Twenty-seve- n Chinese gamblers ar-
rested by Deputy Marshal Chilling-wort- h

at the old Chinese theater last
night will be heard on Monday In the
police court.

The Semi-Week- ly Star was Issued
early this morning In time for the out-
going Island mails. It contains full
news from the mainland ana tne cream
of all local happenings.

The Minister of the Interior gives off-
icial notice In this issue of the appoint-
ment of Charles P. Chillingworth and
P. H. Burnette as notaries public for
the First Judicial Circuit.

The grocers Charles Hustace, Henry
May & Company. Limited, and Lewis &
Company, will close their places of bus
iness at l o clock tomorrow, uniy one
morning delivery will be made.

On account of the absence or so many
members from the city President Dole
will have to appoint a successor to J.
Q. Wood on the Board of Commission-
ers of Education before a quorum can
be gotten together for a meeting.

Tomorrow at noon James F. Morgan
will sell at auction three line residence

Office Furniture
The largest importation of
Office Desks and Chairs ever
made to these Islands, on
board the "Fort Geore,"
now discharging. The
entire consignment will be
placed on sale in our Mer-
chant Street warehouse at
Sun Franci.-c-o prices, plus
freight, etc. If you are in
need of a handsome ofKce
fixture of any kind, call
on us.

1
AGENTS.

TO IwEASE.

One half of store to lease; ground
floor and centrally located. Apply to

P. II. RURNETTE,
C39 King street.

TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.

From and after September 1, 1899, the
Pioneer Advertising Company will have
control of all advertising privileges on
both curtains and program of the Or- -
pheum Theater.

THE ORPIIEUM CO., LTD.
J. C. COHEN, President,

Honolulu, August 7, 1899.

Koyal mkt tht food pur,
wboltiom and dlllcloa.

Office Supplies !
RETIRING FROMISISS SALE

Wo nro closing out our bimnoss.

It will bo done in the noxt sixty days.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

JMTttU MK1KO POWIX OO., M VCLK.

lots on Kewnlo street. Also the frac-
tional shares of the new Issue of stock
of the Oahu Sugar Company. Both
sales nre at his Queen street salesroom

Miss M. K. Killcan hns gone to New
York for fall millinery. Arrangements
have been completed whereby the store
of A. E. Murphy & Company adjoining
herplaca oi business will be nddod to
her parlors, giving to Honolulu a flue
emporium.

The sale of buildings nt the Peacock
property, Waiklkl, will take place to
morrow. Saturday, at l o clock. ne
change of hour from 12 o'clock Is made
to allow parties who wish to attend the
stock sale In town at 12 o'clock, time to
attend also the sale of buildings t.t
Waiklkl.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

FOK SALE,

Residence Property

REAR OF DR. ALVAREZ.
NEAR CHINESE Y. M. C. A.

House contains two bedrooms, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, and bath, and
there Is all necessary outbuildings.

For further partlclars apply to

HARRY ARWITAGE
CAMPBELL BLACK, MERCHANT ST

Telephone 889. .

AUCTION SALE
--OF-

-- OF-

CO., LTD.

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1899,

'AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen Street,
will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION

By the order of the Treasurer of the
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.,

66 PAID UP SHARES, (Par value U00.)
60 ASSESSABLE SHARES, (25 per

cent assessment due) of the Capital
Stock of said Company, being the
fractional Shares of the new Issue

'of stock. 4

Jas. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. P. MORGAN

Auctioneer and Broker
33 Queen Street

1'. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

Fine MaencB Sites

AT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1899,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, S3 Queen street, I
will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION

THREE FINE RESIDENCE SITES
on Kewalo street, near Lunalllo

street.
These lots have a frontage of 100 feet

each on Kewalo street, and are 270 feet
deep.

Theso are valuable lots and will
greatly appreciate In vnlue shortly on
the extension of Kewalo street to Bere-tan- la

street.
Map at my office.

AUCTIONEER.

LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT FILES

LECAL BLANK CABINETS

Business Men, Lawyers and others
should Investigate our system!

Wall, Nichols Co
(LIMITED.)

Fresh

Oil-Dress-
ed

Chamois

Is a special fine grade, carefully
dressed and thoroughly oiled
chamois prepared particularly
for use on carriages and house-
hold furniture where a very
high polish Is to be maintained.

Sponges
Are of many grades and prices
and In the latter Instance you
will find the greatest variance.

We buy in large quantities
and at a close market, there-
fore we are able to place them
on the market at a price to you
which is without exception sev-

eral shades lower than like
qualities can be purchased else-

where.

Our stock' comprises grades
from the coarsest (for carriage
use) to the finest velvet for
toilet purposes for adults and
children.

Special attention is directed
to our

Window Display

Kobron Drug Co.
CORNER KING AND FORT STREET.

PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

Sweet Mills:

HECEIVED FRESH DAILY

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

AUCTION SALE
OF

WOODEN BUILDINGS,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1899,

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

At the premises, Waiklkl, I will seel
at Public Auction:

THE BUILDING
Fronting on the Beach at the Peacock

premises.
BUILDING

Known as the McCully Villa.
STABLES AND CARRIAGE HOUSES

All buildings to be removed within 15
days from day of sale.

jVXoi-jirai-a

AUCTIONEER.

C. PARIA
JVIerolitxiii:'. 1AciLiloi.

BERETANIA STREET.

Clearing and Repairing
Neatly Done.

M. W. McOhesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers anil Denlors In
Leather and Shoo Findings.

v

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Ill order to do it quickly, prices have been
slashed away down below cost.

No Stock of Shoes in Honolulu has been selected
with greater care, nor is as well ndnpted to the needs
of the best trade. But all goes, and goes at ridicu-

lous prices. It is to your advantage to make imme-

diate selections.

PRICES ARE CUT TO PIECES.

A. E. MURPHY

TRIBUNE, Model 4I

$50.00
Blue or Black

& CO., 205 Hotel st.

Our Grandmothers Used It!

"IF

TRIBUNE, Model 40

JUlnck or Iilno

Agentt

THE WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

BUT, OH HOW DIFFERENT THEN FROM NOW.
The old one was good, ;

All who used it will say,
But better, far better,
The machine of to-da-

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH, BALL UEAUIMG. Swift, Silent and Durable.
Sold on monthly installments. Renting and Repairing.

PRESCOTT,
Fort Street, near Hotel.

The Royal
Worcester Corsets
Havo now tho ostoom of lovors of perfect corsets everywhere

A LARGE VARIETY OF STYLES ALWAYS ON HAND

Style 550. The Dowager, for stout figures. Sizes 22-3- 9,

82.25; 31-3- 4, 82 SO.

Stylo 058. Made of fine satln-flnlshe- d cloth. Slzos 18-3- 0,

82.75.
Stylo 535. Low bust stout hips. Sizes 18-3-0, 81.25.
Style 548. Summer, low bust, short. hips. Sizes 18-3- 0, 81.50.
Stylo 700. Low busts, new French hips. Slzos 18-2- 7, 82.50.
Stylo 420. Cycling. Sizes 18-3-0, 81.25.

PERFUME SETS
AND BOTTLES
Direct from the Makers.

LUNDBORG'S,

ROGER &

$50.00

GALLErS
RICKSECKERS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Port Street, Honolulu,

V


